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"One onour
(Continued from Page 1)

vice president of The FAX People in
Summit, said he decided to run for the
regional board when he learned that
Miller was not seeking re-election. He
argued that the regional educational
system needs lo be run like a business
and added lhat he thinks "ihc Brearley"
thing could've been handled
differently."

"I know it's not over yet," Rogers
said, in reference to the school clos-

ing, "and I wanted lo put my 2 cents
in.". ' '" .

In Clark, Delia Sala, a lifelong
township resident and a district mana-
ger for A.O. Smith, a water heater
manufacturer, said he decided lo run
for re-clccliorf lo complete the process
of closing a high school and pulling
the district on more solid footing.
"We're noi finished with what we
started and I want to be there for what
w.c started," Delia Sala said.

Delia Sala stressed that he hopes

voters from the six communities
adopt the district's tax levy without
"setbacks" because "who knows what
could happen if the budget is
defeated."

In Kenilworth, Jeans, a borough
resident since 19S9 and T Vietnam
vet, will provide a different angle on
the budget. He said he will work to
defeat the tax levy April 20 and if
governing bodies of the member com-
munities demand further reductions,

then "1(
make up the difference."

Jeans said ho will press the board to
keep Brearley open for another year
until the petition appealing the
board's closure decision is resolved.
"After 56 years of commitment, they
can give us another year," the candi-
date said. He indicated lhat within a
year, Kenilworth residents would be
able to decide whether they would
f a v o r " d i s s o l u t i o n or
deregionalization."

club scene
The Kidney Research Foundation

of New Jersey, Ruth Papier Chapter,
will meet March IS at noon at the
Springfield Public Library, Mountain
Avenue. - . •

Evelyn Goodman, president, will
preside. • .

Corporal Dan Naidling of the
Springfiqld Police Department will
speak on "Personal Safety, Carjack-

ing and Basic Safety at Home and
While Driving, Your Car."

The Kidney Research Foundation
of New Jersey supports pediatric
nephrblogy research at the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey and maintains a pediatric
nephrology clinic at Children's Hos-
pital, both in Newark.

More information can be obtained
by calling .736-3245.

Merachnik given power to reassign students obituaries
(Continued from Page 1)

exchanges between some of Ihc sever-
al hundred residents attending the
Arthur L. Johnson meeting and board
members and their attorney,

Several Kenilworth residents criti-
cized the board for closing David
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth yet not trimming the $4'
million that officials predicted last
year would result from the cessation
of classes. A Brearley junior, Ralph
Giacobbc, and several parents chas-
tised the board, for not expanding

course selections next year and
allegedly no| implementing promised
improvements.

Giacobbc triggered a brief recess
when he characterized board mem-
bers as "the most stubborn, pig-
headed people I've seen." When the
board reconvened he charged that
"the bnly change I've seen is that
David Brearley was erased."

Carmine Rossetti of Kenilworth
argued '.hat "we were told in October
that we would receive all these won-
derful benefits yet here we are in

March and there are still no benefits."
In response to an inquiry from Ros-

setti, board attorney Lawrence
Schwartz of Schwartz, Simon and
Edelstein advised the board not to
answer questions about the educatipn-
al benefits of closing Brearley and
going to a three high-school structure.
Schwartz said that the issue of educa-
tional benefits will be a key. issue in
the expected administrative law hear-
ing regarding the appeal of the school
closing. ' •• : ..

"It's difficult to say, but the board
can't aaiwer that question right now,"

the lawyer said, noting that he must
protect his client, the board.

Although disgruntled Kenilworth
residents dominated the public por-
tion of the meeting, supporters of the
board were in attendance lop —
although their numbers were limited.

One Garwood resident received
applause from several audience mem-
bers when she praised the board for
closing the school and said: "You did
your homework and did what you
thought was right in your heart of
hearts."

Camp Chatterbox slated
Applications are being accepted Tor

Cmnp Chatterbox, an intensive ther-
apy day camp. sponsored by Child:
rcn's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. . .- -

Camp Chatierboirirdesigned" for
children ages 5 to 12 who utilize aug-
incnmiivo communication . systems
and arc in need Of intensive training 16
enhance their skills. Two sessions arc
scheduled, for the summer, each
focusing on a specific1 communication
device or software. .
. Although.ihc focus of all programs
is uviinprovo expressive language
skills through the use of computer-
like devices, Camp Chatterbox con-
sists of recreational.activities plus the
learning of vocabulary in an interac-
tive environment.- .-'• '

"Typically,.non-speaking children
do not have language models for com:
mimicaiion, as their speaking peers
do," explained Joan Bruno, camp
coordinator "At Camp Chatterbox,
children arc. models,for each other.
They'! leani from.one another and

. develop interaction skills through an
AAC system in social recreational
and therapeutic sellings."

Daily activities include -structured .
language and educational activities,
computer iisc, plus camp adventures
such as a sensory walk, cook out, vis-
its lo the planetarium, and more.

The camp sessions arc each one

week, offering six hours of daily ther-
apy and recreational activities, Camp
Chatterbox will be held at the West-
lake School and Traijsidc Nature and
Science Center,, boll) conveniently
located "in Mountainside close- to
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Camp Chatterbox will be held Aug.
2-6 anil Aug. 9-13.-Boih camps arc
geared for children who utilize a
Minspcuk device, wilh IEP+ software.

A unique aspect of Camp Chatter: .
box is. that a parent or carcgivcr
intends ihe program with his or her
child. Special training sessions are
held for parents, who are expected-, lo
actively participate in all activities.
This also'1 provides parents with an
opportunity to, share experiences and
concerns. ' , ' . • '

Space is limited; early registration
is encouraged. A limited-number of
scholarships arc available..

For more information and registra-
tion; fees, contact Joan Bruno, Aug-.
mcnlative Communication coordina-
tor, Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside (008) • 233-3720, Ext.

' 339. . '• ' " • " ' .

Children's Specialized Hospital is
New Jersey's only comprehensive

. pedialric -rehabilitation hospital pro-
viding inpaticnt care and outpatient
treatment at three facilities in Moun-
tainside, -Fanwoocl and Toms River.

News
From '
the
Stacks

" " : ' • " • • • „ " " ' • Kol lromimt p lans uddri'ssod : ; ' "'

Merrill Lynch Financial Consultants Peter Bernard and Sylvia Shuma-
now will present a free seminar on the importance of retirement planning
in the 1990s, The seminar will be held at the Springfield Free Public
Library March 10 at 7:30 p.m. ,. ;

Topics lo be discussed include strategies that will help save for retire-
ment. A'soi Ipani how to afford a comfortable retirement, how lo develop
a-systematic Savings program, and how to create your own retirement
action plan.' .-.; . . .. •"•. . • .•.
_Thc general public is invited, but space is limited so call curly to

reserve seats. To make reservations, contact Julie Romano at (201)
621-3382 or (800) 837-0742. • ' • ' . . ' . • _ _ _ _

Samuel Franks
: Samuel Franks, 81, of Springfield
died.Feb. 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Franks lived
in Florida, Elizabeth and MaplcWood
before moving to Springfield five
months ago. He was a warehouse
worker for Wakcfcm, Elizabeth, for
20 years before retiring 16 years ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Eva; a
daughter, Elayn; a son, Allan; three

-brothers, three sisters, three grand-
c h i l d r e n and three great-
grandchildren.

Sean Stevens
Scan Stevens, 20, of Mountainside

died Feb. 23 in Bcllevuc Hospital
after being hit by a car while crossing
a street in New York City.

Bom in Summit, Mr. Stevens lived
in Mountainside for 17 years. He was
a junior at New York University,
where he majored in filmstrips.

Surviving arfr his parents, Glenn G.
and Andrea Stevens; a. sister, Rosem-
ary Patricia; a brother, Glenn E., and
his grandparents, Mary- Stevens and
Mr. and Mrs. •'onn Mitchell.

Union County Nutrition
Program for the Elderly

people in the news

NJPA fetes Dorlen
for years of service

The following is this menu offered
by the Union County Nutrition Prog:

ram for the Elderly, for Ihe Spring-:
field Senior Citizen Nutrition.Lunch".-
'program, from March 4-10. ..

Miirch 4 '
: Eggplant parmigiiina with grav.y;

tossed salad with; Italian dressing with
egg', .wedge, spaghetti' with sauce,.
cake, minestrone soup, Italian bread,
margarine,'milk. •

• .March S ' : .
tuna salad with lettuce, tomato and

carrots; pickled heels, hash-browns,
jello 'with, strawberries, pea soup,
croissant, margarine, milk.

Miirch 8
Hainhurgcr;with catsup and onions,.

cole slaw, baked beans, sliced peach-
es, . tomato soup, hamburger bun,
milk. . .. . •'

March !>
Chicken cutlet with gravy, green

beans, rice pilaf, chocolate pudding,
chicken gumbo soup, bread, margar?
iiie, milk.

March 10
Beef stew with -vegetables, hot

apples wiih cinnamon, egg noodles,
ice cream, apricot.juice, biscuit, miir-
gitr.i.nc, milk.. ' - . • • '

- Reservations fuadc.be. made: by
calling 912-2233- one day in advance
from 10:30'a.m.. lo 12:30 p.m. The
'donation1 is S2. The program is spon-
sored at the Chisholm School on S.
.Springfield Avenue. : • " •

Daniel Ryan
Daniel Ryan, 86, of Mountaiasidc

died Saturday in his home.
Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. Ryan

""lived in Westfield for 36 years before
. moving to Mountainside45 years ago.

he was the owner of the Mountain
Avenue Cleaners, Mountainside, for
40 years and retired in 1571. Mr.
Ryan was a member of Council 1711
of the Knights of Columbus,
Weslficld. ..-.. ':

Surviving are his wife, Lorctla;
three daughters, Patricia Connolly,
Mary-Ann -Baden and Ginger Boyd;
two sons, John P. and Dennis J.; ft
brother, John, 14 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

death noiic
DEOCK- Androw (Homy) ol Elizabeth, on Fob.
17, 1003. Bolovod husband ol Holon (At-
mshowski) Dobck and talhor of Joiaeh F.
Doock and Ahdroa Confroy, brother ol Paulino
Ucnlnk, Cnthorino Masor, Jotoph F. and Polor
Doock, also survivod by 4 arandchlldron. Fun.
oral Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 MofdB Avo., Union. A Funoral
Mast was ollorod • In Blotiod Sacramonl
Church. Enlombmont St. Qorttudo Comoloty,

LINDIA- Polor A., ol Tom> Rrvor. NJ, on Fob.
23, 1003. Bolovod husband ol Clsnontina M.
(Plngard) Llndia and lothor ol Carol Ann Jardin,
Vnlono M. Slolanolll. Louis A. and Nichol.ai R..
Lindfa, brolhor ol Phyllis Ellni, Loulso Llndia,
ROBO Turturro, Pat and Jotoph Llndia, alto
survivod.by 10 grandchildren and 2 groat-
grandchlldron. Funoral Irom Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL. HOME, 1500. Morris

' Avo., Union. A. Funoral Mass was ollorod in
' Holy Spirit Church. Intormont- Hollywood: Mo-
morlol Park,

Dr. Morris Kriss
. Dr. Morris Kriss, 85, of Spring-
field, retired as a dentist, died Monday
in Beth Israel Medical Center,
Nlcwark — ; — .-.-

Bom in Philadelphia, Pa,, Dr. Kriss
lived in Brooklyn before moving to..
Springfield 13 years, ago. He had. a
dental practice in Brooklyn for many
years before retiring In 1978. Dr.
Kriss was honored in 1991 by the
American Cancer Society for per"
forming more lhan 10,000 oral examit
nations. He also was honored at Bclh
Israel Medical Center for his service
and volunteer lime in the dental clinic
and employees' health center.

In 1931, Dr. Kriss was graduated
from Columbia University, new York,
and from (he Columbia Dental School
in 1934. He was a captain during
World War II ami headed the dental
operation under General Douglas

.MeArthur. Dr. Kriss was a member of
'the Bnai B'rith of Springfield and the'
Masonic Lodge of Brooklyn.. j

Surviving arc his wife, Esther; two-
daughters, Carole Buck and Barbara
Newman; a brother, Irving, six grandr
children and two great-grandchildren.
Spirit Church, Union.'Intormont Si. Gonrudo's
Comlory. Tho family roooivod friends at Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo,, Union. •, • •

PETERS- Dorothy (Glozlor). ol Union, on Feb.
25,1993. BoloVod wilo ol Raymond H. Polorss
and mother ol John R. Polors and Janice P.
Bornhmd, sister ol Philip Gluler , Emily Rapp,
Lena Palose and Laura Martini, grandlathor ol

• John R. Jr. and Alox Potors. Funoral Irom The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris.
Avo, Union. The Funoral M o u was ollorod In
Holy Spirit Church. Intormont Fairviow Comol-
ery. In. |leu ol llowors, donations to tho
Loukomln Society ol America No. NJ Chapter,

. 48 SpHnrjnold Avo.'. Springfiold, NJ 07081,
would be appreciated. :

Summit psychologist Rosalind S.
Dufleji was recently awarded a.'.spe-
cial citation in recognition (if her "out-,
standing contriluuioii-^ui the New
Jersey Psychological Association and
ihe advancement of.psychology'' by
the New Jursey Psychological /Vssnci- •
aliiin, for her many years of service to
the organization..

Tlyc'ciirrenl cilalioii makes special
reference tli Dcitlen's recent- editor-
ship of the "Private Practice Manual"
which"sets standards for psychologists
in developing professional.anil ethical,
practices. Dorlen holds a position on
the association's Ethics Committee'.'-.

Dorlen, a .resident .of Springfield, is
a diplomatc in clinical psychology"
wilh'a private psychotherapy'practice

• ' in Summit. She is also a field supervi-
sor at. the Graduate School of Applied
and Professional Psychology, Rutgers
University. She has lectured ami writ-
ten about a variety Of topics relating to

Roughneen
completes
training

Army National Guard 2nd.Lt. Tho-
mas M. Roughneen has completed the
field artillery officer basic course
here.

During the: course, students were •
taught basic techniques and were
introduced to new weapons systems
and doctrine. .

Roughneen is the son of Martin P.J.
and Bcidget Raughneen of 1329 Hid-
den Circle, Mountainsitle. .

He graduated from Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School in 1987 and
from Rutgers College, New Bruns-
wick, in 1991; ' '•• »' • ; '

menial health .and psychological
issues of. adolescents und udulls.

In addition to her private practice
ami service to the New Jersey Psycho-
logical Association, Dorlen is a.past
president of.the. Society-of Paycholo-
gists in Private Practice. She has also
served in 'various leadership positions .
on numerous other slate 'nmWinlionul
committees and organizations.

PUBLIC NOTICE

••'.SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY-.
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION .COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3022-02 RESOLUTION
TRUST CORPORATION, RECEIVER FOR
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK vo

.(NE11RASKAG1LLESPIE) MAZAREE GIL-
LESPIE, Widawcid, ol nl. CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

. Uy vliluo ol Iho nbovo-sinlod writ of
oxncullo'rkip mil dlroclod I ahnll oxpoeo lor
BIIIO by public vonriuo, In ROOM 207,.In tho
Court Houso, In Iho Clly ol Ellznbolh, NJ.
on WEDNESDAY. llui 10lh (iny ol MARCH
A.D.. 1003 at Iwo o'clock In UionllomoorYol

""'•f-OwlWlIP QF SPRINGFIELD. COUN-
TY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET' ADDRESS: 0-1.) MECKES.
STREET, SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

TAX- LOT, 32. BLOCK 124
DIMENSIONS: 70:00 FEET X 101,00

' FEET X 711.00 FEET X 101.00 FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 166.06 .

FEET FROM SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.
. Thuro ir> duo .hpproxlmntaly Iho sum of

$lt,1,M:>.7.| toooihor wlh Inlnroal on Iho
prlnclpnl.bnlaiico ol $5>1,525,67 lo bo conv
putoil nl Iho conlinct rillool 11.5% Irom
April 30,-1,002 unlit Au(]uot 1B;-1002 and
Imvlul itiiororii thdropllor on tho lolnt sum
duo arid CORIB. ' - - -

Tlnuo IH n lull lorjnl doscrlptlon on Illo In
Iho Union County Sliorlll'a Olllco.

Tim Shurlll (ooorvos Iho rlnhl lo adjourn
. Ihlii cnla.

IHIOU. LARNER. GROSS. ROSEN-
DAUM, GREENDERG & SADE

RALPH FROEHUCH^
. SHERIFF

0X-I234-05 (STL & SL)
U-tn.id Sprlunllold tandor, Fob. 11, 10,

• Fob..2,|; 1003, March 4, 1003.
• (Foo: S6B.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
TAKE NOTICE, ExOC.UIIvo SoBBlonil ol

Iho Township Commllloo will bo hold 7:30
p.m. procodlng . Iho rogulnr achorjulod
mooilno cornmonclno In Mnrclv,

In tho monihn ol. July nnd Aunuol, thp
... oxocullvo mooting will bo hold on Iho ooc-

ond Tuesday m 7:00 'p.m., Municipal
Buildlnn, . - ' •

• ' • . HELEN E, MAGU4RE
Township Clork-

U507.I Sprlnnllold Londor,
March <t, 1003 ' (Foo: $4.BO)

«

*

*
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GIRL SCOUTING IS GROWING... Girl Scout Week
Learning, Creating, Doing, Enjoying! March 7*13, 1993

*

#

*

Whatever their interest -- sports, crafts,

computers) outdoor activities, etc --

girls of all ages can find themselves

\ in Girl Scouting.

And they'll take pride in being

recognized for their accomplishments,

while naming friends and learning skills

which will last them a lifetime.

Support Girl Scouting:
In Tour Community.

*

*
•

*
*

These Community Minded Businesses Have Sponsored This Message
DR JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.

Foot Specialist
. Laser Surgery in office

934 Stuyvesnnt Avc., Union
908-964-6990

' CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street, Union
• ' . ' • • 687-7800

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
& MAUSOLEUMS

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

688-4300

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
IJoy & Girl Scoutfittcrs

1489 Morris Avenue
Union 908-687-1077

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

686-6655
Mlllburn Mall, Vauxhall

686-0003 •-
5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union

• 688-0010

M&M ITALIAN RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA & BAR

2036 Morris Avenue, Union
687-0414

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

62 ofdMj looted In Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Somerset and Union Counties

For the office neirest you a l l 800-282 BANK
Member FDIC. Membw of UjB Fln»nclil Corp.

• flmnclil services orginliltlon with over
; $13 billion In isscU

#
*
•

* * * * * *m * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * mm in * mm * * * * * * mm * *

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnett Avenue, Maplewood

; 762-7400 *

*

\

NRA is blasted
In Union County press conference,
Florio cites NRA pressure tactics,
Page 3.

'Com&dywri
Pat Cooper brings his
comic genius to Union to
benefit David Brearley,
Page B3.

-Perez-sparks-Stevens
Springfield's Joe Perez scored 11
points and had six assists and six
steals to spark the Stevens Tech
men's basketball team to another
win, Page B2. .
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Pappas gets GOP nod in county
race, bumps incumbent Santagata

By David Brown
Managing Editor

Springfield Commiltccman Harry
Pappas will join incumbent Freehol-
ders Linda-Lee Kelly arid Linda
DiGiovanni on the GOP's county
ticket this year, replacing Louis Jan-
tagata, a third incumbent who was
expectcd'to get his party's backing in
the November election.

Sources said Pappas secured 16 of
ihc possible 25 votes at the Republi-
can County Committee meeting last
week, knocking Santagata off ihc-
lickel by five, votes. The County Com-
mittee, consisting of municipal party
chair persons, the county chairman
ami oilier GOP leaders, gave Santaga-
ta just 11 votes, while Kelly received
22 voles, DiGiovanni, 20, and Henry
Kurz of Rnscllc Park, 6.

Commenting thai his selection to
ihc ticket did not come as a "Ipliil sur-
prise,'' Pappas said he fell gratified lo
be selected based on his record and
"vision of what direction Union
County should move toward."

Santagata said thai while lie had
heard talk of possible adjustments to
the GOP ticket, he was surprised that
he was bumped off the GOP line.

"The whole thing was u disgrace,"
Santagata said. "I was in1 ihe dark as
much us:anyone about this."

Sanlagala said he hasn't decided

Choice, in a primary election. "I'm. in
no hurry. .1 have four weeks, and we'll
lake a good look at the situation and
decide then," he said.. "But I think I
would beat Pappas in a run -off;"

Santagata said he believed Union
County Republican Party Chairman
Frank McDermou's decision not to.
hold the traditional convention to
select its '93 campaign slate indicated
GOP incumbents would gel the par-
ty's backing.

. McDcrmott defended the move,
however, slating the percentage of
incumbents in various local, county
and stale offices did not warrant a
full-blown convention. "A convention
wjisn't necessary, and this screening
process was open to everyone," said
McDcnnott. "Lou just didn't gel a
majority of the votes. . • .

"This is no reflection on Sahtaga-
la's performance as a freeholder,"
McDennoll continued, "lie's a dedi-
cated public servant and has done an
.excellent joh. Bui Harry's a great
campaigner, and ,U|s going to he a
tough race this year."

Pappas' selection last week was
both lauded and criticized inside the
GOP, with supporters citing Pappas'
reputation asvan exceptional campaig-
ner as a crucial factor to the party's
success in the upcoming election.
Republican opponents questioned the
move, however, suggesting Pappas1

selection will do more harm than
g o o d . ' - - . . ; • •

"Pappas was the worst choice they
could have made," said Sanlagata.

their candidate, whether it's Harry
Pappas or Mickey Mouse, but I was
treated unfairly."

Said one Republican who requested
anonymity:'"As far as I'm'concerned,'

Harry Pappas
'Deluged with calls' :

putting Pappas on tho lickol.tnarks the
death of the Republican Party in
Union County."

Pappas, however, Said he's been
"deluged" with calls from supporters.
"I've received 125: calls by county
employees alone," he said.

Pappas, a former director of Central
Services for Ihe county, is still
engaged in a lawsuit against the 19H9
Freeholders in which he charged
members of the hoard with pressuring
then-Couhly Manager Joseph Martin
into Tiring him for political reasons.

Superior Court Judge Lawrence
Weiss ruled against Pappas, who wns

for legal fees incurred in llicir
defense. The Freeholder Boaril last'
year narrowly rejected a move to
settle the suit for a fraction of dial
amount. -

. Louis Santagata
'In. the dark'

Pappas said the lawsuit constitutes
no conflict of inlm-st. "It's iiftlTiT7

' hands of the. conns how,"-he said.
"Everyfocxly knew il -was politically
motivated, and I have no problem
'caving it. up to the electorate lo
decide." • . ; .

He added thai "Springfield
deserves a voice" at-the cotiiuy level.
"There are a .number of unsettled
questions," said''Pappas; referring, in
pan, jo the township's fight to secure
a parcel of land in the county-leased
llmuluille Quarry offered lo Spring:
field as host lo the county's compost-
ing operation thenv -

1992 bid to secure a nomination lo Ihe
OOP's freeholder slate, said he has
not decided .whether or nor he. will

..vacate his Township Committee seat
if.elected to the county seat.

Regional Board hears curriculum plan
By Dennis Schnnl

. StniT Writer .
With thc.cxccptipn of the tumultu-

ous school closing.meetings, was the
regional high school BoartJ, of Educa-
tion work, session, attended by some
20 people at • Arthur L. Johnson in
Clark Tuesday evening, one of the
most significant in recent memory?

Or when the history of ihc Union
County Regional High School District
is penned, will it even get a footnote?

District curriculum supervisor Kenr
• nolh Mutirieid outlined a multi-
pronged proposal Tuesday night, for
"systemic changes" - in the district's
future curriculum and administration

lhat he acknowledged would .consti-
tute "a bold step."

The proposed course of. action
includes: '. ' • . * - . . .-

• The formaltisn of a broad-based,
citizens committee that would work
with the Instructional Council lo draft
by September a district mission state-

smen! . about the purpose of high
schools "which everyone connected
with the district understands and val-
ues." The board, if it goes along with
this element of Maltfield's proposal;-
would consider the statement ih

t December:-. . -. • •
• The shift of much decision-

1 making responsibilities from Ihe cen-

iral. office to "the principal, teachers,
-parents and other'staff members in
• individual schools.1' Central office

administrators would focus us "advi-
sors, researchers, facilitators" rather
than "bureaucratic bosses of tradiiion-
ai centralized systems." Mailfield
added: "Adversarial relationships"
which have developed between adnii-
nistruliori arid faculty"sieni from "the
system Of decision muking." This
trunsilion to site-based management
would hold'teachers ac&ntable tor.
student achievement — riot jusNlje
educational -process.

• Mattfield hopes to develop a plan
by the end of the school year for ongo-

Bassano to support
gun ban preservation

The stale Senate is expected to
vote Monday on whether or hot
they should override Gov. Jim Flor-
io's assault' weapons ban. The
Senalo needs a two-thirds majority,
or 27 votes, to override the bill.

In February, the Assembly
received the two-thirds majority to
carry the override and sent the bill
to the Senate.

•• Florio is expected to receive sup-
port from the three Union County
senators, including the Senate
president.

Senate President Donald" DiF-
rancesco, R-Union, said his support,
of the weapons law is based on his
awareness of tho public's concern
over crime.

"Jjust as Governor Florio and ihe
Democrat-controlled Legislature
imposed the Inrgest taxincrcase in.
state history over the expressed out-
rage of thousands, the administra-
tion and Legislature also moved
quickly to enact a gun ban measure
flawed by its inscnsilivity to prop-
erty rights and by its inherent
unenibrceability,

"It. is three years later, and a new

and unified voice has emerged. And
it is ono of a public- fearful of crime
and the spread of guns, They have
asked us lo heed their message. It is
my hope that by posting this vote
for an override we can begin to
rcfocus our attention lo iho real
issue ai hand, namely crime in New

1 J e r s e y . " . • ' • . . . . -

Springfield's representative in
tho upper I)ouse, Sen. C, Louis Bas-
sano, R-Union, said he will not
force anything down the throats of
the public. "There is total confusion
among the' general public. They
don't seem to understand that the
way the law exists, nobody can buy
an AK47 or an Uzi. The law. only
affects" law-abiding citizens."

Bassano said the 26-pagc bill is
vague. "However, even widi all the
problems of that bill, whatever the
Legislature docs, the public has. to

. feel assured il is being protected. If
we override, the public won't feel
protected."

Bassano said he is drafting a bill
that would create a commission to
further review the law.

Contributing writers to this story
were.David Brown, Tom Candvdn
and Glenn Fannick.

ing staff development.
.• A-plon lo further incorporate tech-

nology into ihe curriculum,.

Board members generally praised
Mattfield's presentation, huLindicaied
they needed time lo ubsorb ihe prop-
osals. Several pressed the curriculum
supervisor for. concrete'.' suggestions
on how to implement his ideas,

"This is thcpoelry; now whprc's
the prose," Mullfield suiil, echoing
those concerns, .

The bourd look no action on Mal-
ificld's proposals. It is~ expected lo

. begin discussing these themes over
the course of the next several months.

IIS;

U.S. Open parking
plan called a hazard

lly Oftinis Scluuil
SlaO' Writer

The head of an area environmen-
tal group called this week on the
Union County Boanl of Chosen
Freeholders to reconsider ils recent
decision lo permit Ballusrol Golf
Club to use the I Ipudaille Quairy in
Springfield for the parking of 6,000
cars during the U.S. Men's Open
Golf Tournament June 14 to 20.

Marilyn -Schneider, chairman of
the Springfieid/Summit Citizen
Organization to Protect the Envi-
ronment, which she said has 20-25
active members, said Tuesday thai
Ihe parking plan "will destroy what
nature, is potentially trying to do"
— namely, reforestation of- the
mostly IVarren section. . • '

—Sc'linciderv-nuling- thai a. ilecni|e_
ago nl. II similar event "Ihe local
police prevented cars from travel-
ing on Mount View Road" and resi-
dents had to venture homeward •
-through Summit of Mountainside.,
called on township officials lo pres-
sure llie county to. reverse1 its .
decision. ' •

Schneider cmurasied the coun-
ty's willingness last year to feel Ihe
pulse of ' Springfield, government
regarding a model airplane'chin's
proposed use of the i|iinrry-with the
county's alleged unilateral decision
in give the prestigious country club
ii gnwn lignt on quarry punting.

-.. "What's the difference?"
Schneider asked rhetorically.
"Power. Money."

In addition lo the spaces gar-
nered at the quarry, Ballusrol will
be renting spols at Newark Airport
and will be shuttling golf enthu-
siasts to the event. •'

The SCOPE chairwoman argued
that Ihe county should reverse.its
decision and thill Ballusrol could
alternatively rent vacant lots and
parking spcils in area towns.

"No one seems lo understand Ihu
forest we were hoping for has
already started 16 grow," Schneider
said, explaining lhat Ihe environ-
mental activists have pressed for
w i l d e r n e s s p r e s e r v a t i o n -
reforestation in the 'quiirryi "Those

. 'weeds' in Ihc old quarry are hun-
dreds of sapling trees and bushes,
tliepresejit meadowland- will, if
given 'benign neglect,' turn into

forest all by itself. Hut if we allow
6,000 cars to be parked there every
six years, it will destroy what
nature is potentially trying lo do."

Springfield Mayor Philip Kiimos
countered this week lhat the county
ami the sponsoring United Stales .
Golf Association have conducted
several meetings over Ihe last yelir
with Springfield police, fire" and
code.officials to coordinate events
surrounding the Open.

Kunms argued that. Ihe heavy
equipment used lo. move "Ihou-

. sands of yards (if earth" lo ready the-
county leaf composting facility in
ihe quarry and "the lines of micks"
waiting lii dump leaves in the area
were more serious concerns lhan
the "6,000 cars parked in the quarry

-for-one-week,"—•——•—;

"The cars will not he roaming
around in the quarry,'1 Kumos said.
"They will come in, slay, and leave.
I don'I understand what ihe prob-
lem is." • " . - . . -

lie likened Ihc environmental-
ists' parking protests lo the actions

~of"a mythical "CAVE"mcn and
women's organization — Civilians
Against. Virtually Everything.

.The mayor pointed oiil lhal .ihe
Open "will bring in a tremendous
umount of money to local restaur-
ants, merchants and hotels." lie
nilrinl iluil.lluv Inwniihiji will also
reap some $20,000 in fees.

"The Open is going lo happen,"
Kiimos said, noting thai it will draw
hundreds of press representatives
and international coverage. "It's a

. fuit .iicc'onlpli." ... ..-. .....
Schneider, meanwhile, empha-

sized . ihat she .volunteered several,
years ago nl a similar Ballusrol'
hosted championship and that she
supports ihe event. She just-wants

'the club lo make alternative parking
arrangements. . . ; - • .-.'

The SCOPE chairwoman also
maintained that Ihe evenl willnol
Him out to he a bominza for area
-businesses. "Ticket-holders do not
go into M»wn," Schneider, said.
"They do not buy anything because
Baltusrol. haji ils own concessions.
If anything, ihCcVcnt may have an
adverse effect on business." •

The county leases n major chunk
»f the quarry, located in Spring-
field, from the state. .

auxiliaries
mark25th

By Dennis Schnal
. Staff Writer

The Police Auxiliary of Spring-
field, formed in 1968 in the shadow of
the Newark riots and similar conflag-
rations throughout U.S., inner cities,
will pass a milestone in the first half
of. this year — its 25lh. anniversary.

•Auxiliary Police Chief Harold
Licbcskind, who's been ai ihe helm of.
the.volunteer unit for-a quarter cen-
tury, said Tuesday thai tho anniver-
sary will occur sometime during the'
Feb.-May period this year, So far, no
events have .been formitlated lo mark
the occasion.

Lieboskind recalled that the volun-
teers, had been organized into a Police
Reserve unit hi 1958'— a decade
before the formation of iho auxiliary
unit. In the prior pcriodfheTiptcdrthe
groups effort was a little more spor-
adic than it became in 1968. Reserve
members,Tor instance, used their own-
cars. "Now, in tho auxiliary force, our
cars are newer und we have moro of
them," he said.

Liebeskind has carried out a multi-
faceted career in uniform. He indi-
cated that he was a "polico boy," a
school crossing guard in grammar
school, and that he joined an auxiliary
unit in Newark when "I camo out of

• mm
•• §§mm

Just a few. members of Springfield's Auxiliary Police unit, which marked its 25th anniver- ,
s.ary. In front, from left, are Auxiliary officers Marc Marshall, Eileen .Brumlelly aricU°nri
Jelinek. At rear, from left,-.are Jim-Bonacorda,..'Emergency. Management .Coordinator
John Cottaae, Sgt. Richard Lipman, Chief Harold Leibeskind, Lt. Witch Janklow, Ron

'.Mitnltsky,;Captain. Harry Vargas.and Deputy Emergency Management Coordinator
Scott.Seldel. •;. . • . " .

carry weiipons. The chief said, only
four to five members currently hove
not yet qualified for firearms.
, Liebeskind said one of the volun-
teers' most frequent satisfactions is
the ability lo help fellow residents

the Army." In 1958, he moved from
Union to Springfield and joined the
volunteer ranks immediately. He
climbed tho ranks from lieutenant to
captain to chief.

Some 28 auxiliary officers' —
including two women — currently
comprise the Springfield force. At a
minimum, they must "patrol parking
lots and check doors and respond to
burglar alarms" for 96 hours annual-
ly," Licbcskind said. They ulso must
spend numerous hours in training scs-
jriu _ one of Iho most 'significant

differences since the old days, the
chief said. • . ' .

Another contrast with the early per-
iod of the auxiliary, unit is the
increased iraffic volunie flowing from
Roules 78, 24 and 22. Other duties
include responding lo motor vehicle
accidents and directing iraffic. Mem-
bers were on the streets;for hours
upon hours when Iho recent nor'easicr.
struck tho township. -.'•. •

Auxiliary members who qualify.
with the county and undergo training
by superior officers are permitted to

who may have been locked out of
Ihcir residences or been in an acci-
dent. "At the lime of an accident, all
people need some tcndor-lovins
care;" he said. • '•'••'

. 'Pile chief held out the possibility
that the.group may organize an event
to mark.this anniversary.
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news clips
Local blood drives set

The Wcslficld/Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross in
cooperation with New Jersey Blood
Services will have a blood drive Sun-
day at the Presbyterian Church on
Mountain Avenue, Wcstfield, from 3
to 8 p.m. Anyone who lives or works
in Wcslficjd and Mountainside can
replace units or blood at no charge.

The Springfield community will
also conduct a blood drive in conjunc-
tion with the North Jersey Blood.Ccru ycnii.
tcr today at the First Presbyterian
Church Parish House, located at 37
Church Mall in Springfield, from 1 to
8 p.m. Croups participating in this
drive include Springfield municipal
employees, various churches, Spring-
field Education Association and Joint
PTA, and all synagogues. The drive
marks the third decade that members
of the community have united to help
maintain an adequate blood supply.
Residents in good health arc urged to
make a lifesaving contribution.

Participants must be between the
ages of 17 and 76 to donate blood.
Seventeen-year-olds must havo the
consent of a parent. • .

The North Jersey Blood Center col-
lects and distributes more than 70,000
pints of blood each year, and serves
more than 40 hospitals in northern and
central New Jersey. "Blood donations
arc constantly needed throughout the
year," said Andrew Skrzynski, direc-
tor of donor services for the Blood
Center.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed
form of identification.

For further information, call the
Blood Center's donor services depart-
ment at (201) 676-4700, Ext. 140.

Mountainside Woman's
Club offers scholarship

College Woman's Club of Moun-
tainside is offering its annual sdhojar-
ship award for the 1993—94. school

Emergency Core; Emergency Medical
Technician, •

A Tec of $125 ($90 for YWCA
members) is due at time of registra-
tion at the Summit YWCA. Enroll-
ment is limited to 16 people. The
instructor is Dcna Mallach.

Tax advice available
*Frce income tax assistance is avail-
able for taxpayers through the tax aid
program of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

All classes ore held at the Chapter
House, located at 321 Elm St., West-
field, 07090.

For additional information, call the
Red Cross office Monday to Friday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., at (908) 232-7090.

Newcomers set meeting
On March 17, the Mountainside

Newcomers Club "Mommy and Me"
committee will host a morning at
Chuck E Cheese on Route 22 East in
Union at 11 a.m. All interested should

Applicants must be female, attend-
ing college or graduate school, a bor-
ough resident or in the immediate
family of a member of the College
Woman's Club of Mountainside.

Scholarships ore awarded on the
basis of academic achievement and
financial need. Applications and
further information ore available from
Pat Connolly, Scholarship Chairwo-
man, 232-1695.

Lifeguard course slated
A Lifeguard Training course will

be offered by the Summit Area Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross on
Thursday evenings through May 18,
from 6 to 8:30, at the Summit YWCA,
79 Maple St.

Candidates must be at loasl 15
years old, with excellent swimming
skills, and current.certification in one
of the following: Standard First Aid
(foiir hours First Aid + four hours
CPR); Advanced First Aid &

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader nnd Moun-
tainside Eclio.To avoid conflicts in scheduling locnl events, plcnse post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to PIO. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

, todny :
• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 4 p.m. at the munici-

pal building to discuss the municipal budget. . ' • • - ;
Tuesday,

D The Union County Regional Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. nt
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School on Wcstfield Avenue in Clark.

1 D The Mountainside Borough Council meets nt 8 p.m. at the municipal
building; . ' ' .

Recycling s c h e d u l e .
D Tlio Union County Uliliiicg Authority will pickiip'roc.VGlrililos in

Springfield tomorrow. . ' • ' • . .
Residents are requested to set out their recyclable mnlcrinis by 7:30

a.m. the day they are scheduled for collection Questions or problems
with recycling may be directed to the Recycling Hotline, (908) 862-0101.

...•_•_•..._.'., . Upcoming events .
• H The Springfield Board of Education will hold its annual Budget"

hearing March 23 at 7:30 p.m. at P.M. Gaucjinecr Schooi on S. Spring-
field Avenue. '

Volunteer counselors, trained In
cooperation with the IRS, are operat-
ing counseling desks at the Spring-
field Library, 66 Mountain Ave. , from
9 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays through
April 13. .

The service is designed to help tax-
payers understand tax forms and
become familiar with special benefits
available to them. Assistance also will
be available in completing the state
income tax form and the Homestead
Rebate form.

Taxpayers desiring to utilize this
service should call the Springfield
library for an appointment at (201)
376-4930. They should bring a copy
of their" previous year's federal and
state tax returns with their 1992
income report forms.

A tax assistance program is also
being sponsored by the Mountainside
chapter of A A RP, in cooperation with
the Internal Revenue Service and the
state of Now Jersey. The program Is
available to all area senior citizens
through April 14.

The Mountainside library will be
the site for preparation of federal and
stnte tax returns each Wednesday
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Call 233-0115 for an appointment
and bring last year's tax returns.

Red Cross schedules
first aid/CPR instruction

The Wcslficld/Mounlainsido Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will
offer courses in Standard First Aid
and Community CPR on the follow- .
ing dates: '.

March classes: Standard First Aid,
March 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Slnn; '•'
dnrd First Aid, March 25 from 6:30 (o
10 p.m.; Community CPR class,
March 16 and 23 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.

y
motion at (908) 654-6931.

March fund-raiser begins
As the Wcslficld/Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red Cross
begins its 76th year for the March
Campaign, residents arc urged to keep
in. mind how their donations have
helped many people through the
years. The past year has been a diffi-
cult year for every Red Cross Chapter
with assistance given to victims of
Hurricanes Andrew arid Iriiki. Never
before has the Red Cross faced such a
challenge. The New Jersey Coastal
Storm, in December, affected many
local residents who have families and
friends in the disaster areas of the
slate, The Red Cross has responded
throughout all areas with the neces-
sary assistance.

Conference to address
adolescent Head injuries

Children's Specialized Hospital
will present a professional confer-
ence, "Specialized Approach to Ado-
lescent Head Injuries," on April 21.
• The daylong symposium, another
in the hospital's educational scries,
will be held at Children's Specialized
Hospital, New Providence Road,
Mountainside, beginning at 8 a m

The symposium is directed to all
medical professionals who work with
the head injured adolescent, including
physicians, nurses, psychologists,
speech therapists, teachers, etc.

Speakers arc: Jack Fletcher, UnU
versity'of Tcxns Medical School;
Thomas Ryari, University of Virginia
School of Medicine; Gregory
O'Shunick, Medical College of Virgi-
nia; and from Children'*,Specialized

Honoring zrvolleague

Murray Nathanson of Springfield, left, a past com-
mander of the New Jersey War Veterans,, presented
a plaque to retiring chairman of the Governor's Vet-
eran's Council Stanley Wldes. Wldes served in his

•capacity as chairman for 15:years and is the execu-
tive director of the New Jersey War Veterans.

Hospital, Nancy: Como-Lcsko, Claire Category I credit for this activity.
Daffncr, Michael Driscoll, Suzanne :

Loftus, David Mahalick and Krishan For more information, registration
Yalamanchi. and fees,contacts.;]lieComcy,dircc-

Childrcn's Specialized Hospitalis lor of education, .Children's Special-
accredited by the Medical Society of ized Hospital, (908) J.13-3720, Ext.
New Jersey to grant S.5 hours Qf 229.

77 WHY PAY 10 TO ZO CENTS MORE PER GALLON??

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1883

Sdiyvesant
»IIAinCUTTENG

Quality Hair Cuts A<
Affordnblc Prices

OPEN MON.thni SAT
1BS4RTUYVESANT AVE, UNION

SATf
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

CRANFORD
SCOTCH PLAINS,

and SUMMIT

ZACHARY S. POLLACK'S

TLC PET DOCTOR

1345 Stuyvosant Ave,
UNION

IS OPEN
& PROVIDING

' VETERINARY
' SERVICES

Call For Appointment

908-686-7080

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS.512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
x 1-800-762.8378 .

SWARMING

TERMITES
' Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

"" termite experts - plus our technical staff
.'••• - provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY-N0W1

PHONE: (201)676-8888

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

:i<'(4Him-.fl^.iH-J-IN^I,'h,TJ:U»1lriL«hiq-;n.»>-rT.TTO;

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY .
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
^COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN
908-86J2-2726

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

\.

S a v e m o n e y a n d r e d u c e y o u r m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s . Millions of people have fmmd.a way to save".

money by refinancing their mortgages. Now youcan dp the same withyour car limn; . ' , :

. United Jersey* lias a special reduced, car loaiVnite, especially for '89 to '93 car models. Use this rate to refinance the
balance of your present, car lo'an at your remaining term. Or, If you qualify, you maybe able to shorten the term of your loan. •
Either way, you'll save. For example, on a$10,000 loanwltlva 48 month term, you payjust $241.74 a month;

And If you're shopping around for another car, united jersey can help witlvtlie same great rate on a hew or. used car loan!

Get a FREE* transportable cellular phone - a $279 retail value, when you
refinance your carloan, we'll give you a certificate for a free transportable cellular telephone which you can use in any car.
All you need to do is pay a one-time $50, activation charge, and guarantee to signup for cellular service for one year.

Apply nOW a n d g e t a fas t a n s w e r . Don'i wait, lock info a better rate. This special reduced car loan rate .
is available for a limited time only. So apply now. \ '-. Q A A 'YO'"1 "X% A \TMT- '

Stop.by your nearest United Jersey branch, orcair X " O U U " A < O ^ " l j ! A I l l l V .

•Optioiwl buttery pack Is $50. Minimum monthly charges and monthly rates for cellular service-may vary by location or
service area. NYNi!XM or Bell Atlantic* will act as servicing iiRonts according to iieoRra'pblc location. ' •
lixisting United Jersey loans are not eligible for refinance. ; ' • •. ' ' '

liurs ri)li:. iuiriinitly LL-IUUTS. Mumbvreu(li)B FlnunclulCurp.,unuanclal svrvl'cuiiirKaniiiilion wltli«vcr jtl.1 billion In

UNITED
JERSEY

THE FAST-MOVING BANK
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By Tom Conavan
Editor

Gov. Jim Florio appealed to resi-
dents to disregard-the "propaganda"
released by the National Rifle Associ-
ation in its attempt to persuade the
Legislature to override the veto on his
assault weapons ban.

Florio came to Union County Mon-
day and was joined at a press confer-
ence by several law.cnforccmenl offi-
cials from the county who said they
support the governor's ban on assault"
weapons because criminals have
access to firearms that are more pow-
erful than those used by police
officers.

.The press conference came three
weeks after the Assembly voted to
override the governor's veto and one
week before the Senate is expected to
•vote, on the veto, which is scheduled
for Monday.

The press conference was held in
the gun vault in the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, a room which at
one time belonged to the Detective
Bureau but, because of the increasing
number of seized weapons, became a
vault to store the caches. Florio was
joined by Union County Prosecutor
Andrew Ruotolo, Elizabeth Police
Director Mary Rabadeau. Union

County Police Chiefs Association
President Barry Henderson of the
Rahway Police Department and West-
field Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti,
president of the New Jersey Police
Chiefs Association.

Referring to members of the
Senate, Florio said, "They face ah
intimidating political power of an
awesome dimension." That power is
the NRA, he said, and the organiza-
tion has been spreading rumors to

"make it seem like the ban is targeting
law-abiding citizens.

Florio related a story about a visit
to East Orange last year which he
called one of the most "traumatic"
experiences of his term. There, he
said, he stood by a woman whose
16-year-old child was shot and killed
by a Tck-22. "This is a piece of junk.
No sportsman or humor would have
any use for it," ho said. "To those who
say we need to roll back on this strong
ban to make them more accessible, go
talk to this mother."

Florio said governors across the
nation are "green with envy" because
of the stiff assault weapons law in
New Jersey. Ho said he exercised his
responsibility when he vetoed the
repeal, but "saw a further assault on

sanity, with no notice to anyone,"
when the Assembly overrode the gun ,
ban.

Florio emphasized that the assault
weapons ban is not a first step to
strengthening measures against other
Weapons. "It is not my intention, nor
is it my goal, to strengthen measures
down the road," he said. Hunters, he
said, are law-abiding citizens who
will not be targeted by any legislation.

Ruotolo charged that the NRA is
spreading rumors about the ban
targeting law-abiding citizens and
making them felons for owning a
weapon. "The debate misses the
mark. Everyone is considered law
abiding until the day they commit a
crime," he said. . •

Missing from the debate is the
domestic violence issue, Ruotolo said,
noting that many assault.weapons are
seized during these kinds of incidents.

Ruototo recalled tin incident in Lin-
den last year in which a police officer
was shot during a jewelry store hold-
up. During that incident, he said,
police confiscated assault weapons,

'and if those weapons had been used;,

the officer would not have survived
the bullets.

"The false and misleading rhetoric
must be addressed," added Fred
DcVcsa,. the first assistant attorney
general, referring to the NRA. "The
NRA is intensifying its efforts to mis-
lead citizens" as the Senate considers
the override, he said. "The NRA is
financing TV and radio propaganda
attacking the integrity of law enforce-
ment and to scare the public-Its cen-
tral message, he charged, is Uiijt police
are too busy harassing law-abiding
citizens because of the ban "that they
don't have time to catch criminals."

DcVcsa said more than 150 people
have been charged with assault wea-
pons violations since the law went
into effect, and most had criminal
records. "I. defy-the NRA to find one
inmate whose only offense was to
acquire an assault weapon prior to
May 1991," he said.

DcVcsa said the only group to ben-
. efit from the override is the gun lobby.
"They would like nothing better than
to sec a continuation of the arms
race," he said.

I'linlii lly Mlllim Mllli

Children's Specialized
gains JGAHO approval

Children's Specialized Hospital has
!: been Accredited with Commendation

by the Joint Commission on1 Accredi-
tation of HcaUhCarc Organizations.

this is the highest level of accredi-
tation awarded by the Joint Commis-
sion, which is the nation's oldest and
largest accrediting body,

According to the most recently
published report by the Joint Com-
mission, covering the period of Janu-
ary 1991 to August 1992, only ISO or
5.6 percent of the hospitals surveyed
received Accredi tat ion w i t h .
Commendation.

"We are extremely pleased to have
achieved this designation," com-
mented Richard B, Ahlfcld, president
of Children's Specialized. ''Our slarf
goes the extra mile on a day-to-day
basis to provide the best possible
hcalUv care for our patients, and
receiving Accreditation with Cbm-
monclntlon is ovldonco or thui
practice."

Mountainside Echo
T h e MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS• .166^860) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083, Mail sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,

. N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER; Send
address changes to the.
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109,. Union, N.J.

v07083.

Children's Specialized underwent
an on-site three day intensive survey
by JCAHO in October,

Children's Specialized Hospital is
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, pro-
viding ihpatient treatment and outpa-
tient services to children and adoles-
cents, newboms to 21 years old.
Children's Specialized maintains
three facilities: 60 acute rehab and 25
long-term care beds in Mountainside;
30 rehab beds at CSH-Occan in Toms.
River; and extensive outpatient and
educational services at the Outpatient
Center in Fanwood, r

Founded in 1951, the Joint Com-
mission is a private, not-for-profit
organization dedicated to improving
the quality of the nation's health care
through voluntary accreditation.

"Receiving Accreditation with
Commendation is a significant
achievement, one that recognizes
exemplary performance by Children's
Specialized Hospital," said Dennis
O'Lcary, M.D., Joint Commission .
president. "The organization should

-be commcnded-fotlts-commilmcnt to
providing quality care to the'people in
its. community." - .

. . Ilinli lly Mlllim

Gov. Jim Florio and Union County Prosecutor Andrew
Ruotolo examine a cache of seized firearms following a
press conference in Elizabeth Monday. . ' • • • - • .

Educators seeking top
instructors in districts

The Mountainside and Springfield
boards of education will be participat-
ing in the Governor's Teachers Rec-
ognition Program.

The program calls for the selection
of an outstanding teacher fronreach
school in both districts.

Each teacher so recognized will
receive a certificate of commendation
from the governor at a special Convo-
cation on Education to he held in the
spring. .

A panel representing, teachers,

.parents; administrator!!, board mem-
bers and other Mountainside and
Springfield citi/cns will select the.
iMiisianilini; leather friiiii nominations
submitted.to this panel.

Nominating letters must he
relumed to the respective superinten-
dent's offices by Miircli 22. .

Contact Mountainside .Superinten-
dent. Leonard J. Raccnro, or Spring-
. field Superintendent Gary Friedland,
with any questions at 2.123232 and
376-1025 respectively.

Springfield Police Lt. Andrew Calabrese, second from
right, receives a plaque for 20 years as liaison to the
Springfield Auxiliary Police. From left, Auxiliary Police
Chief Harold Liebesklnd, Emergency Management
Deputy Coordinator Scott Seldel and Coordinator John
Cottage,

Springfield
recognizes

At its annual awards dinner, the
Springfield Auxiliary Police pro-.
sentea Lt. Andrew Calnbreseof they
Springfield Police DcpnrtrncnLwfflv
a plaque in rmignitigp^JTnvLzfilh
year as liaisonpffTccrto tlie Auxiri
ary Police^r
_ Emergency^ Manngcmcnt Coor-
dinator John Cottage, in making the

Auxiliary
Calabrese
presentation, commended" 'Cala-
brcse for his hard work and dedica-
tion to Springfield's volunteer
police unit. "Lt. Calabrcsc has been
a major contributor to the unit's
success for the past 20 years," said

vCotlage. "He has been a trainer,
cTOiscr arid friend whom all mcin-

bcrs respect and admire,"

Ronald McDonald

NEW LOWER FIXED RATE
ON HOME EQUITY LOANS

LISA
PSYCHIC CONSULTANT,

295 Morris Avenue • Springfield
SpcclalUlne In Reading Tarot Cards,
Crystal. Avallablo for Banquets and'
P a r t i e s , . - • • • • . ' . -

(201J376-dl44
WE WILL GIVE YOU ADVICE ON]
ALL YOUR PROBLEMS, DON'T- BE I
CONFUSEDII ONE VISIT WILL]

ENLIGHTEN YOUR LIFE.
Bi F.mrtUiJ B) Your Own Ciyttal

No Points • No Application Fee
If you own your home, you may qualify for our new, 3-year fixed rate home equity loan/will)

an. annual percentage rateof only 5.9%. This rale applies when payments are automatically

deducted from, a Union Center National Bank checking or savings account. Other low rates

and terms, are also available, so call or come in for details, Certain restrictions may apply.

one has a better home equity loan!—

is coming >

, (10 A.M. - Noon) \ :
Free Balloons & Family Photo

, .• ' , .-. . (limited number)

Mflectimd
HILLSIDE, NJ

F

Sunday, March 14, 1993
noil AM

P4T

«l()ll A M In I III) I'M
-S| , , . , L.MII U: I.

GRAND OPENING
KOREAN KARATE

YOUR
FINEST WHITE TAXI

CAB LIMOUSINE

& CAR SERVICE

a (908) I'.-.:

! 687-2S45

I
WE GO ANYWHERE
• A l l AIRPORTS t PIERS
»L0W RATES . . ' • • ' .
NEWARK AIRPORT S1S.00

•LOCAL & IONS DISTANCE-
•IMMEDIATE'ENVELOPE - •
& PACKAGE "DELIVERY

20% OFF
' With This Coupon

MEMBER OHAMm OF. COMMERCE
'FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

Mambor ol N.J. Slain j j j g j g j g j j
Batter Businois Gureiu B K M M

Amount
• of Loan

$10,000

$15,000 .

Terms

3 Yrs.

ilYrs.

APR

5.90%

5.90%

Finance
Cliarft!

!):tii.:i(i

'l,4(Ki'.40

Total of
Payments

10;935i:i6

1M03.40.'

Monthly
.Payments

:i().'!.76

455.55

I

: ^< The best gets better !

The UNdfN CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
All You Really Heei Is Heart

Main Office: 2003 Morris Avo., Union • Stuyveeant: 1723 Stuyvosant Avo., Union
Stows Street: Diivo In: 2022 Stowo St., Union • Springfield: 783 Mountain Avo., Sprlngllold

Five Points: 356 Chostnut St., Union • Career Center; Union High School, Union • Larohmont: 2455 Morris Avo., Union

Phone:688-9500
Barkeley Heights Banking Center: 512 Sprlngflold Avo., Bortioloy Hts. • 771 -SSBB ^ .

MEMBER FDIC
IQUAL ItOUIIh
. UHOtfl

INSTRUCTOR

MIKE PERRY

FREE)
INTRODUCTORY

• . ; • ' '•••. C L A S S ' •• •'"

SUN, MARCH 14TH
11-1:30 PM

GLASSES BEGIN
THURSDAY
MARCH 18
6-7:30 PM

For Information Call:

(201) 992-4955
Tae Kwon Do-Chung Do Kwan

232 Mountain Avenue • Springfield
(Inside Dance Fnnt.'istiks Studio)

• • / :
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county news
Food addict speaker set

Food Addicts Anonymous will
meet April 28 at 8 p.m., at the Zion
Lutheran Church, 559Raritan Road in
Clark. The speaker will be Elizabeth
W. Gibson, who will speak on "Food
Addiction — a Three-fold Disease."
Gibson is a prominent addictions
counselor practicing in Union County
and is successfully treating food
addicts. This is an opportunity to lcam
what food addiction is, how it can be
arrested, and how it affects the health.
and well-being of food addicts and the
people who live and Work with them.

This special meeting of food
addicts anonymous is open to the
public free of charge.

FAA is on anonymous fellowship;
all culls arc confidential. Call
654-6223 for directions or informa-
tion concerning food addiction.

Secretaries to meet
The Union County Legal Secreta-

ries Association will hold its Monthly
meeting March 23 at 6 p.m., at B.C.
Fields restaurant, 560 Springfield
Avc., Wcslficld. ,

The speaker for the evening will bo
Mary Rabadeau, director of the Eli-
zabeth Police Department.

Reservations or information may

be had by contacting Mary Lou Ein-
, horn at (908) 527-4500.

Support group planned
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society is sponsor-
ing Strength Through Sharing, a pro-
fessionally led support group for indi-
viduals meeting the challenge of i
recurrent; or second diagnosis ol
cancer. The group will meet on Mon-
days beginning March 15 until May
10 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the Pre-
sbyterian Church in Westficld,
located at 140 Mountain Ave. Partici-
pation is free of charge and free park-
ing is available. Call (908) 354-7373
for more information or to register.

Senior Outreach on TV
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television program for seniors,
will feature during March the coun-
ty's Senior Outreach program, which
helps the isolated elderly secure avail-
able entitlements and/or services,
announced Freeholder Elmer Ertl,
liaison to the Advisory Council on
Aging.

"This program helps these seniors
in obtaining pharmaceutical and home.
fuel aid, legal support services, and
transportation, home health aid and

home-maker services through com-
munity centers," said Ertl.

The "Vintage Views" schedule is
as follows: Elizabeth, TKR Cable
Channel 12 — Mondays at 6:30 p.m.
and Wednesdays at 6 p.m.; Plainfield,
Storer Cable, Channel 20 — Mondays

' at 5:30 p.m.; Suburban Cable Channel
36, Summit area, Mondays at 12:30
p.m., Thursdays at 5:30 p.m.; and
other areas, Suburban Channel 32,
Thursdays at 7:05 p.m.

County CHADD to meet
CH.A.D.D, Children and Adults

with Attention Deficit Disorder, of
Union County, an action/support
group, will bo meeting on March 22 at
the Union Elks Club, 281 Chestnut

. St., at 5 Points, Union. The meeting •
will start at 8 p.m.. ^ ^ a ^ .

The guest speaker will be Ataflfc
Lcvine, a therapist ,at Center School.""
who also has a private practice. The
topic of discussion will be social
skills.

For further information, call (908)
241-5758.

Lupus group to meet
The Union County branch of the

Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
hold its monthly meeting' March 22,

7:30 p.m., at Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union.

Dr. Worth, a rheunutologist, will
be the guest speaker. An open forum
is scheduled for that night.

Lupus Erythematosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease which afflicts
an estimated 1 million Americans.
Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and. other parts
of the body. Although the disease is
controllable in most people today, it
can be fatal and there is still no known
cause or cure.

. The meeting is free and open to the
public. For further information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact
the foundation office in Elmwood
Park, (201) 791-7868..

Support group meets
^ The regular monthly meeting of the

Family Support Group, sponsored by
the. Association for Retarded Citizens
of Union County, will be held Wed-
nesday at 10:30 a.m. at tho ARC
Administration Offices, 1225 South
Avc.; Plainfield.

Guest speakers for the meeting, Jay
Boyle, consultant, and Mike Gorman,
attorney, both from tho Meeker
Sharkcy Financial group, will discuss
"Estate Planning and Long Term

Care." Caregivers who attend this
meeting will be eligible fora free one-
hour evaluation of their financial and
estate plans.

For more, information, or for direc-
tions to the ARC offices, call Lois
Goldberg, (908) 754-5910.

NOW schedules meeting
Do girls get a fair shake in today's

schools? Can parents and concerned
community members do anything to
ensure true quality of opportunity in
education?

Citizens can find out at tonight's
meeting of the Union County chapter
of the National Organization for
Women, which will focus on gender
bias in school.

Tho guest speaker will be Paula
Roy, chairwoman of the English
Department at . Westfield High
School. Roy conducts training ses-
sions for teachers and consults with
school districts on issues of race and
sex discrimination. A group discus-
sion and refreshments willrfollow her
talk.

The meeting willbc held at 7 p.m.
at the First Congregational Church of
Westfield, 125 Elmer St., Westfield.
Attendees should use the nursery
school entrance. Guests are welcome.

Meetings of the Union County

Chapter of NOW are held the second
Thursday of every month. For more
information, call Terry at (908)
232-3791 or Connie at (908)
789-3047.

All-day workshop set
The Union County -Speech--

Language and Hearing Association
will hold its annual all-day workshop
Saturday at the Ramada Inn in Clark.
Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Lunch will be included in the fee..»

Richard Shine will speak on
"Assessment and Treatment of the
Young Stutterer." .

Registration is $55 for members
and $70 for non-members. Due to "
limited seating, registration will be
handled on a first-come first-served
basis.

Forthcoming events include a din-

ner meeting in May. Claire Kantor of

-the Summit Speech School.will speak_

on "Mainslreaming the Hearing

Impaired Child in the Classroom."

For further information on either

event, call Syble Bleiwcis at (908)

753-5917 or Joan. Nowak at (908) .

574-9872.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE OK.CIIARD. RAHK'CHURCH 1264
Victor A v e , Union, 687-0364. Piisior: Rev.
Hank C/crwinskl,' Jr. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship: 10:00 «,m.; Fellowship Hour, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Service, wiih" Nursery nnd Junior
Church available1. Small Groups mccl weekly its
follows: "MI: Group" (newly married or
cngni'i'd couples learning how to develop rcta-

..lionsliips), Sunday 7:00 p.m:, cull 352-4155;
"Young I;nmilii:s" (families with small children
learning Imw to cope willi Ihe day to day
demands of family lite), Thursday 7:30 p.m.,
call 688-6656 or 939-3320; "Empty Ncsicrs"

• (ilios'e. whose children have grown and gone •
learning how.to recharge n relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. in Union call 687-2.073;
"Alliance Men" meets the 3rd Saturday of each
month for hrcakfast and news ofneeds in Ihe '
local body. This group strives tp mccl lite needs
in' the local church through "doing," call
6S7-036-1 for location and lime. "Men's Growth
Ciroup" (men who wnnt more disciplined lives),
Munday 7:30 p.m. in Union • call 687-0364;
"Alliance Women" meets oi 7:30p.m. the 3rd
Monday of each month with an emphasis on
Missions around Ihe world, call 686-2343, and
ntsit the fitsf Sitwduy ofc&cU monl/t for it craft
project, aill 3S2-4I55 for location, lime and
current projeel; "Women Identifying Needs",
(women who work outside/inside the liome
learning how to be women of the '90's), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"

1 (mature women wllh n joy for living), Tuesdny
10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further informa-
tion please cal| Ilic above numbers listed or
908-687.-0364.. • . •

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CAI-VAttV ASSKMIILY OF GOD 953 W,
Chestnut St., Union, •964-1133 Pastor: Rev.

• John W. lleducl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship-Service 10:45 AM, Sunday livening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM. ..

FIRST- ASSEMIII.YOF COB 645 S. Broad
. St., Uli/iibcth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Joc'E.

Commits'. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day. Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night

. Bible' Sillily, 7 PM. .-' .' • . ' •

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL' ASSEMR.
LIES OF (iOi) 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schcdulo; Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 p.m. Family NlghfK

-Wednes'day—7iG0 p.m.-Woo-Goiloge-sgos 3-6r
Ring's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Scr-
vicuNrransialion: Ukrainian & English. Paslpr:
Ucv. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more informa-
tion cull: 908-686-8171. '

6:30 PM - 7:30 I'M. Open to all those in need of
physical and spiritual nourishment. Senior citi-
zens arc urged lo attend. Call the church office
if transportation is needed; Saturdays - Child-
rens Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Mccls 2nd &
4th Snl. Only. Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM. I7or more information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804.

FIRST 11APTIST CHURCH Colonial Avc^
and Thoreau Terr., Unlop. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
rnussen, > Minister. Church phone; (908)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (90S) 964-8429.
Sunday services; 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning, Worship (with
nursery provisions nvailablc tlirough Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM - livening Praise Ser-
vice, Informnl Iliblc Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM • Morning-Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior I Unit Youth Fellowship ai the

.Church; 7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:d0 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings include: livery second Satur-
day evening, SINGUiS' GROUP (7:30 P.M.).
at the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladies, meeting in homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Mtfri'u I;ellmi'«hlp Ilrivikfnut; every third l7riilay
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Rihlc Class meet-
ing in homes of members. Wide range ofimisi-
cnl opportunities for children, youth and adults •
in three choirs, two llundhcll Choirs, and.
Instrumental ensemble's. This church'provides
barrier free accessibility to1 all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all-visiiors
at all of. our services .and programs.

EVANC.KL 11APTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd.,Springfield, 37P-4351, Piwtor: Rev.

. Joseph Uomhardi. Wednesday: 7:15 PM IVaycr.
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s nnd nnu'iilinn. Sunday:
9:45 AM >Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; l-'riday: 7:15 PM Pioneer-
Girls, Slockwlc; 7:30, PM Youth Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OK CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Milllium Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10;00 am Ilihlc Study, 11:00 Worship Service,

1 6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Iliblc
Study. We are offering « IWUi Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
hible Study in your owlvhomc al your conveni-
ence. Free for Ihe asking. Hurry Pcrsaud,
Evangelist. 908-9M-6356.; . - . - - . ,

CONGREGATIONAL

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL IIAPTIST CHURCH
"WhiircJhe Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend'Tom
Siglcy, - Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-

1 Tll-S: Sunday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple.adult cjeclivcs are offered
each (juarler on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppnl mini-
stry). 11:00 AM -.Fellowship of Worship. We
offer« celebration service which combines a
tilend.of contemporary and traditional worship
Myle;. weekly children's sermon,' children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4/:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery core'
provided; rehearsal, for.spring musical play for

.ihildren.. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning '
IVaycr Meeting. 7:00. I'M Hoy's Battalion-
.(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M'- Ovcrcaters
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers! .
fluid care & program provided; tnccls every
2nd * -mi Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kccnagcr

• Bible Study, for-senior adults, meets every- 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 I'M Prayer. & Praise,

.current Bible Book Study is "llie REVELA-
TION' of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM - "

.Women's Fnuhful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday.'Friday: 7:00 I'M,- Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd - !>t!i grades; 7:1X1 I'M - Christian

•Service Brigade for boys 3rd • 6lh grades.
. Salu.rd.iy: 7:00 I'M yOuih Group for students in

7ih- l2ibgrades,7:00.10:00 I'M Union's Cof.
fee House. Union's Coffee House -'meets pvcry"
second Saturday or ihe month, contemporary
music, rood, l-'Klilil all lire invited, 'nitre are
numerous Home Bible studies thai meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for infonnaiion. For FREE informa-
tion pocket please call (908) 687-9440. .

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of'
VAUXHALL 5 Ililion Avc.; Vuuxhiill. Church
office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion I.

. Franklin; Jr. Sunday School • All ages - 9:30
AM; Worship Service including Nursery room
racllilles and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM;
Weekly Event's: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer'
Meeting 7:00 PM;. Evangelistic Worship Ser-
vice 7:30 PM; Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30 I'M;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Choirs 8:15 I'M; Fridays .Feeding Ministry '

.JEffiTjNGBEOATIALilBlsilAlL

. CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave,, Irvlnglon.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Croup A.A., 1:30 I'M Senior Oul-

. reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pock 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
ScoutTroop 216 and Adiili Fellowship, Thurs-
day:'9:00 AM Food Pantry.,

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilan Road, CronTord, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Proycr Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday—
School for All Ages at 9:40, Momifig Worship
Service and Children's Church (1111 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talking)"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roscllc; .
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucluirisi. SUN-
DA Y:. 10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10;00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High; 9:00
A.M; Pro K thro Grade. 5: 9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.,.
Sunday School and NurseiV at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The .
Rev. A. Wayne Bowcrt, Vicar.

JEWISH^ONSERVATrVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 temple Drive,
Springrteld. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi" Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President, Beth Ahm li an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, wllh programming fw all
ages. Weekday services (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Slubbal (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; ShibbU day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are-
conduclcd regularly. Our Religious School
(mird-scventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. Tliere are forma! classes for
*""•. liioh School and nre-Rclloloui' School

aged children. The synagogue also sponsor! »
Nursery Scluol, Women's' League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for firth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' [.cogue meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours. . . .

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, .'Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday morn-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by dais In Maimo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yulcr Rabbi Israel E
Turner, Rabhl Emeritus. .

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AUEY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;

. Beverly Scllwaru, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a wann, friendly, Reform temple Uiat seeks to.
flcfl/ovo a atitnilnntof OAOvlhiKp In nil tl* prog-
rams. Shnbb.it worship, encnahced by our vol-
unteer cholr.beglns on Friday evenings at 8:30

. PM, with monthly Family Services al 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-siudy class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posi-Har/nai Milzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2'/, through 4. The Temple has
Ihe support of an. active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youlh Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inlcrfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For
more information, please call lite Temple scc-

..relary, Rita. ' . . .-.

JEWISH •-. TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION IIETH SHALOM Ami.
iated wilh the United Synagogue of America,.
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold. Gotlesman, Cantor; Joel
Goodman, President. Congregation Relit Sha-
lom is an affiliated. Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Daily Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services • 8:30
A.M. Adult Education - Tuesday evening.
Slinbhnt Services • Friday - 8:30 PM.. Saturday,

_9j.lJS_AM:.MJJKllu7Miuiriv_strvices ,J5 minutes:
before sundown. Our Synagogue also provides
a Sisterhood and Mcn|s Club. The new creative '
Elementary I lebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM is ah
active participant wilh ihe Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; it Is represented among Ihe
Council of Congregations In Union, and it
serves as lite home for H'nai B'rilh; lladassah,
and oilier communal Jewish organizations.

TEMTLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris .
, Avenue, Union,-687-2120. Meyer Korbman,

Rabbi; Hillcl Sudowliz, Cantor; Michacj Zucle-
crmnn. President; lladassah Goldfischcr, Prin-
cipal, Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation wilh programs for
all ages,, Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Miiichah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallis and TeWlin 9:00 AM. Rclioious Scliool

Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
•meeting (4th Tues.) at 7 P.M. Evangelism Vli-

Itatlon at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY - N.ursery
School 9:15-11:45, Ladies Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) at 7:30 P.M, Lenten Worship at 7:30 P.M.
THURSDAY - Aerobics Class, al 7:00 P.M.,
Adult Inquirer'! class at 7:30 P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at S P.M. FRIDAY - Nursery School

.' 9:15-11:45, Girl Scouti 3:30-5:00. EVERY
EVENING - Dial-A-Mcdilalion at 686-3965.
Various Evening! -Home Bible Study In sever'
al member's homes, Junior Youth Group and
Senior Youth Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avc., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yosi. "Our Family invltei Your
Family to Worship with ut." Family Growth
Hour for all agei (Nursery - 12th Grade &
Adult Forum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for. 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Koinonia 3:30. p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
»nd ihlnl Siiurdayi, Mnly Cron Youth Pillow-
ship, "Twentici & Thirties" and "Parent!"
Night Out" nroupi. Special services and teach-
ing series will be announced. For further infor- .
mniion, please call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen- .
ry E, Dicrk.D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m.,.AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.U.P.
Irvinglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays I p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(orr Five Point!).301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed llcrel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
feo hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday or
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thtirs: Church,
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinliy Fellowship every fourth Friday al

, 8 : 0 0 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
""AA^nd-Ai^Anon-wery-Wednesday-«r8:S0r

p.m. Twirlcrs Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Pork Avenue, Elizabeth..

' 351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Sprcen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Blixabelli,
Union, and Roiclle Park.) Worship U 10:00
a.m. every Sunday: 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy or the Word on 2nd and 4ih
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlnulles before ser-
vice, Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed,, Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,-
Cholr at 7:30 p.m.; Fri,, Alcoholics Anonymoui
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome in the church where "no

• guest is a iirangcr. .

with a full time Principal. Grades Three tlirough
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM:
Adult.Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Milzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. . .

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Mortis. Avc. at Sterling Road,.Union,
686-0188. Pastor Isabelle J.- Stecle. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. Join us for Sunday
Worship Services at 10:30 a.m. Communion
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays! Nursery care for
small children available during service. Women
or the ELCA third Monday at 7:30 p.m,;
Seniors' Group third Thursday al 12 noon;
Adult Blblp Study 2nd through 5thi Wednesdays
at 7:30p.m. For further Information please call:
686-0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L,
Brand, pasior. Anita M. Brand, School Dlrec-

•tor. SUNDAY - Sunday School Choir at 9:00
A.M,, Sunday School and Adult Bible Clasi at
9: IS A.M., Teen Study at 9:30, Family Worship
(lour at 10:30 A.M,, (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4Ui Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Freo
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking).
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15.11:45,
Wcbelos at • 6:30, Aeroblci Clais from.
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - Confirmation

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPJS-
COPAL CHURCH '241 Milton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A, Publer-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chcitnul Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pasior.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Cmiadcr Choir (Children & Jr. High Youth);'
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time; .10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery • 12th Grade)!
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grade! 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr, High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. Al|
arewelcomel

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 45S Boulevard,
Kenllworth. Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School

.10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served ihe first Sunday or each
month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELO EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Moll,
Springfield. Rev. J, Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-

. DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICB 10:30
A.M., .CHURCH -SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped wllh a chair lift
lo Sanctuary Tor Handicapped and Elderly.

•'MORAVIAN'-'-.
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,,Unlon,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service ofWorship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer.

Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m, Bible Study
severy Wednesday .7:30 p.m. Women's gi ,JS

meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and Tint Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chryianthe-

' mum Society second Friday or month 8:00 pjn.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For .more Informa-
tion call lite Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Chrii H. Mogenson, Pas-
tor. Sunday School - 9:30 A.M., Sunday Morn-
ing Worship - 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship. 6:00 P.M. Bible Study: Wednesday -

. 7:00 P.M., Youth Group: Wednesday -7:00
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: Every 1st and
3rd Friday at.7:30 P.M.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John. N.
Hogan; BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - « 1 A W,
Linden Ave., Linden. For more Info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor at 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
• Dr. Gregory H»gg. Rev. Jay Law • Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY-

ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for all agest
11:00 AM - WORSHIP -.Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery is provided for newborn to 2-ycar-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. 6:00
PM - Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days or each month. TUESDAY; 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study'tor all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night. Adult Bible Study, 7:30 PM; -
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue in -

, Mountainside. For further Information, please
call -thei chapel office al 232-3456. .

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter l o a d and
Stanley Teitace, Union. Rectory Phone:
9O8-688-4929. Pastor; Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School or Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee «nd rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are
invited to'join.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside. The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R.Belden Pastor.

_23jy>490. Worship and Church School, Sun-
daysat 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sim-
day of each month. The Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at 10:00 a.m. The .
choir meets Thursday! at 8:00 p.m. There li
ample parking and the building li accessible to
the handicapped.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd, & Orchard Terr,, Unden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am pivlno Worship/Sunday
ChurchSchool; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st

. Mon.) Dd, of Dcacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commliilon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annultanti-Gxec Bd,, 7:30
pm (3rd Men.) Sesiion-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues)'Prcsb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues,)

. .Pfesb, Wpmen-Cpordlnatlng Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm( 1st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
nm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Lire Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelte Girl Scouti: 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholic!
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
faith Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP.&ec Bd.;
1pm <4ihM) AARP-Reg. Meeting. S 8
grd, Sal.) Presb, M^Dnikfut
(Location, to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the flrn Sunday or each month. We
offer opportunities for, personal growth and
development for children,; youth, and suiults.
We luve three children'! cholra and an adult

Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbor! this Sun-
day; Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For Information about
upcoming events and programs; please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Ilrahm LuckhofT,
Minister. ^

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730, Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rl. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the '
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,
an Adult Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Bell
Choir, Sound System for Ihe hearing Impaired,
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circle! meet Monlh-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days al 7:30 p.m. The Living Room • A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday of lite month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2% , 3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev.
B. Sidney Pinch, P»«or. C,»B-3liU.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m, with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth tlirough
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays.
- Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship • 10:15

. a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
etch month at 1:00p.m.; Ladles Evening Group (
• 3rd Wednesday or each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month al 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon- •
day of each month al 11:30 a.m.; Choir • every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship • 1 si
and 3rd Fridays or each month at 7:30 p.m.;

. Confirmation Class every Friday al 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor,.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D., ••
pastor. Church school.Sunday at.9:30 A.M.,
Adull class 10 A.M; Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each monlh. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet

_third-MonJi30P,Mr(evonlng-group)andthird-J—
Wednesday 1P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyleriart Men meet third Saturday monthly 8,
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting sj

• at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday-.
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Fridoy 7;3Q P.M.

Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Suturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve-7:30 P.M.- ^
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272.' Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5 3 0 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., II :30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m,, 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon, lloly-
dayi: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: "7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament or Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m; and following the 5:30 pjn.

' Mass. . ' • ' . . • ' • • . '

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

S t . PAUL'SHQNITED" CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev, Fre-
derick W.Rogers,Past6r(9O8)789-1285. Sun-
day; Choir Reheanal 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM: Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday '
9:00 AM.Oarwood Pre-school Mothers; Wed- ,
nesday 8:00PMSlhChaplcr,Motorcycle Club;

, Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women"! Circle Fellow-
ship meeting,,12 noon. Third Salaurday even-
Ing Monthly; Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday. Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each monlh. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.

Visit Your
House of Worship

This Weekend
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Wumtion
Deerfield science fair,
invention convention set
- Deerfield School will conduct its
annual Invention Convention and Sci-
ence Fair today. The Invention Con-
vention, featuring the creations of
Deerfield students from preschool to
grade four, and the Science Fair for
grades five to eight, will run from 9
aim. to 3 p.m.

During the day, the students will
present their projects to classmates

. and judges. The projects will be ope,n
"* for public viewing from 6:30 to 8 p.m..

-—NJIT-recognizes three
" Inna. V, Ososkov, Pnul J. Juliano
and Nechama" Koplowitz, all of
Springfield, were among the 1,049

. undergraduate students at New Jersey
Institute of Technology who earned
dean's list honors for the fall
semester. '

To qualify for the-denn's list, stu-
dents must complete 12 credit hours,
achieve a grade point average of 3.0
on a scale of 4.0, and receive no
incomplete grades or a grade lower
than a C. . .

Dayton taking Ricciardi
scholarship applications

Applications for the.Thomas J. ftic-
ciardi Scholarship Award are avail-
able at Jonathan Dayton High School,
the Mountainside Public Library and
Mountainside Borough Hall.

A scholarship in tho amount of
$1,000 will be awarded on the basis of
need,, scholarship, character, all-
around ability and good citizenship.
Mountainside high school seniors are"
eligible as well as older residents who
may' be planning to continue their
education. • ,

For more information, call Linda
Miske at 233-7564, Pal Debbie, at
654-5388 or Jeanne Wiihel.ms at
233-3248, T h e deadline for filing
applications is April 30.

Two awarded degrees
Springfield residents Andrew S.

Picdl nnd-Ni'tin L. Chandiramani were
among the 717 students from New
Jersey Institute of Technology who
received degrees, during its annual

Question No. 6
"What have all these questions and clues been leading up to?"
Answer: The F.M. Oaudinecr School will present its production of

"Oliver!" March 17,18 and 19. For more information, contact the school

at 376-1025. ' ' . ' • '

winter commencement exercises Jan.
1 5 . i :,;.. . ' . ! " • • •

NJIT awarded degrees to 262

undergraduate students, 438. graduate

students, and 1.7-doctoral candidates,

Fanning is initiated
Springfield resident Thomas Fan-

ning has been initiated into Scton Hall

Prep's Hidalgo dc la Mancha Chapter

of. Ihe Socicdad Honoraria, or the

National Spanish Honor Society.

Quick earns honors
Tenth grader Theresa Quick,

daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. MicHael
Quick of Springfield, has received
honors for the second quarter at the
Academy of Saint Elizabeth, Convent
Station.

Auer makes dean's list
Springfield resident Karen Aucr

has made the dean's list at Eastern
College in St. Davids, Pa. Aucr is a
freshman at Eastern College. She gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School. Her." parents ore
Donald and Elaine Auer of
Springfield. '

Eastern College is a Christian col-
lege of tho arts and sciences which
enrolls approximately 1,750 students
in its undergraduate and graduate
programs. :.• •

Shapiro earns honors
Michael D.' Shapiro of Mountain--

side has been recognized for outstand-
ing ocademic achievement for tho fall
semester by Harpur College of Arts
and Sciences at Binghamton
University.

school lunches

Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School

Friday: Pizza, plain, sausage, pep-
pcroni, peppers and onions, mana-
ger's special, garden salad with
dressing, hot vegetable, chilled fruit,
soups, assorted cold sandwiches,
desserts, milk. • • :

Monday: Cheeseburger on bun,
fish hoagio with tartar sauce on bun,
potatoes, hot vegetable, all natural
fruit, soups, assorted cold sandwi-
ches, desserts, milk.. . '

Tuesday: Tacole, hot southern
baked'pork roll on bun, gnrdeh salad
with dressing, hot vegetable, chilled
fruit, soups, assorted cold sandwi-
ches, desserts, milk.

Wednesday: Corned beef and cab-
bage, roll and butter, potatoes,'
dessert, chicken patty on bun, hot veg-
etable, dessert, soups, assorted cold
sandwiches, desserts, milk.

Thursday: Hot meatball sub, pota-
toes, hot vegetable, chilled fruit;
macaroni and cheese, bread and hut:
tcr, soups; assorted cold sandwiches,;
dessorts, milk. '

YOUTHFUL ART — From left, Donald Carrelli, Craig
MacGi-egor, Matthew Taeschler and ,Shara Fischner of-
Deerfield display the artwork they submitted to New
Jerseys Alliance for Art Education art exhibit. The
event, in cejebration of Youth Art Month during March,
was held this week at the Capital Rotunda in Tronton.

INCOME TAX

Introducing energy-saving steps
thathelp the environment and economy.

& T A X E S ., . . ' • "
•ELECTRONIC FIL ING
. E L E C T R O N I C R E F U N D S
-. - FEES CAN, BE DEDUCTED FROM REFUND

ISA."'

•FEDERAL N.J,, N.Y,

.24 . HOUR •
DROP OFF SERVICE,
Cell For An Appointment

' Ivan B.
Goldstein

686-6363
1505 Stuyvesant Avc.

U n i o n

Walton School students, from left, Hone Willis, Ehab
Sadek and Andre Bates work on activities during the
cfelebratlbn of African-American History Month! At right f
Is their Instructor, Jim Guinee,

Pre-Holiday
Sale

MEAT •
MARKET

Y " 7 0 PlM«afil Valfoy Way • West Orange
, 3 All Meals and Poultry Strictly Kosher Op S

.._. SELM y y

NEW PLEASANTDAL
Sunday, March 14, 1993

open Sun,
SELF SERVICE

Fresh Siloed
From Our Dell

SLICED $/% 99
TURKEY D.ibT
.BREAST Sun. only

rays For All Occasions
Family PaoK •

LEAN NECK
TENDERLOIN

Ground Chuckl
Sun, only . •

79
• {.

Family Pack

LEAN $
GROUND:

Sun. Only

Store Spaclala Sunday March 14-Frlday, March 19, 1093

RIB '4
STEAKS

98
• Ib,

98Loan Baef$
BEEF
BRISKET <T°P)

Lean Yankee

ROAST$2*1

59
Eulrm Lmmn i^m

C O R N E D nun »i4 i-Hhi'
B E E F w«<. a i r only

Rokaach "

GEFILTE
FISH $2

No Limit

98
•lore or
Con*

Lean .

CALIFORNIA
STEAKS $O89

Coma In lor nil your
Passover n e e d s .
Oroaerlv*, frozen
loods, Ices, Ice cronm
& candle*.

Order now lor
PiMovsr

. Oven roMtsd or roll*,
•iirlt chldkfthi, brl-
tlifllt, routed lurkay,
choppad llvtr, chick* -
•n toup, milio billi,-
I z lmmUt , poldi.o
hua'l, brooolll, quloh<
• , m*ixo . t<UQit,
•lulUd oibbig*.

6HABBO3 SPECIAL
fhur«-Pil only
Call Dilora «,- .
11 a.m. .Uaual

95
looked • wltrt b**f end vad upon r»ou«». We rejaiv* Ida rfoM lo M oil quonUHM. lun, »• J •
Mon »TUai U • Wad 8-4 • Thun a-7 • Frl a-9. Wa aceapt rood ilamw, Nol roiporulbl* tor lypo-
graphleol anon. Undu iMcl Robblnlcol luporvlilon. DlracHom: Boute 880 Exit 7 luin ilghl.

When you save energy, you
do much more than save money.
Voii also help flie environment. •

.It takes fuel lo create •
energy. So when you use less
en,ergy, less htel is bume<lv Jhal
saves resources for.the future.

To help its customers
protect the environment,
PSEsG has created a series of innovative, .
energy-saving programs. . ' • '" . -

"'•'•'•" They're called Power Moves. ; - •

Power Moves at work.

PSEiG's Standard Offer program will
pay formeasured energy savings. Your busi-
ness will enjoy lowcr.ulility bills. And new, '
more efficient equipment will make you even
more competitive. . . •. . , •

If you're not eligible for the Standard
Offer, you may receive rebates (or buying

energy:savinB equipment.
Power Moves can lead lo

-, more efficient production,
expansion, and the creation of
more jobs, Tliat's a plus for

,i the state'si economy.

; Power Moves nt home.
.' Power-Moves give you

many ways lo protect the.envl-;
,; ' . ' • ronmenl. For example, discounts
on compact fluorescent lights. Free energy
surveys; And rebates for high-efficiency '
heating, cooling and water heating systems.

Make your move now.
So come on, New Jersey, Ener0 con-

servation takes teamwork. And now there's
a game plan we all can follow.

For more details, call PSEAG today,

Calll-800-854-4444.
The power is inyour hands.

SubUUiy IX PUDLIC SF.nVICE ENIEdPniBE QROUPINCOTPOBATED'

Rates-avatlable-March-2---MarchHI5T
Accounts

Minimum
Deposits

Annual
Percentage Rate

Effective
Annual Yield

Passbook Savings. $ 50 3.00 3.08
Investors Market Account™ $ 2,500 3.16 3.25
The Investors Fund *" Account
Unlimited Checking ,. ' ' $ 2,500 3.06 3.15
6-Mpnth Savings Certificate *. $ 1,000 - 3.54 3.65
12-Month. Savings Certifibate $ 1,000 3.87 4.00
18-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.01 4.15
24-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,0qp 4.35 4.50
30-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.39 4.55
3-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.44 4.60
5-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.53 4.70
10-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.53 4.70

Interest la compounded.continuously and payable monthly. Substantial
' • "Annual ywld unarm principal and intattat rtm*n 'on (topowt to • Mi ytw M cmrtnt

penalty lor early withdrawal from certificates.
imwMl r«« *h>c)l miy ha Mvv* al rmmii • .

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

. HOME orFice
240 Millbum Avonuo. Millburn

.COLT3NECK
• . Hioh*ay 34.1P.O. Bo» 127

. :•. • . • : • . • DEAL
QQ Norwood Avonuo. P O Box 227

EAST ORANQE
27 ProiWKl Sliiwl

.'• FREEHOLD
Min^wny 0 nnd Adolplna Rond

HILlSIDf.
U?a Liberty Avonuo

. inVlNOTON,
• 3t Union Avonuo

O3I SpfinQliold Avonuo .
IOCS Sluyvpsant Avonuo

LONQ BRANCH
160 Broadway
NAVESINK
Hinhway 36 and Vulloy Dnvo
PLAINFIELO • •• . . , :
130 Wotchunn A v u n u o . '
SHORT HILLS
Too Moll lUppor Lovol)
SPRINQFlELO .
173 Mounlam Avonuo . • .
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
HinhwHy 71 and Warron Avonuo
U N I O N ' .-
077-070.Stuvvooanl Avonuo .

Ill MKHITI Hue IMUIIIIH TO IIMJM II|
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"The right to distribute literature and pam-
phlets does not imply the right to force accep-
tance by placing, them on another person's
premises without his permission." •••'..'

— L . R. Yankwich

\

•"-".-• ..Political b l u n d e r
The Union County Republican Committee

believes 1993 will bring about a tough race for the
office of. freeholder so it has opted to release'its big
gun — Harry Pappas.

The Republican Committee voted last week to give
Pappas, a Springfield Township Committee member,"
the GOP line, in the primary instead of current Free-
holder Lou Santagata. The GOP-chairman's reason?
Pappas is "a great campaigner, and it's going to be a.
tough race this yearV said Chairman Frank McDer-
mott,'who :acknow|edged that Santagata is "a dedi-
cated public servant and has done an excellent job."

"Jlis reasoning.could result in a big blunder for the
>ub4i<»n--Rir4y-in.4inkm_<^

\ x . To select a man who isa "great campaigner" over a ""
man who is "a dedicated public .servant" who has.
done "an excellent job" is politics at its worsts-and

, . the Republican Committee should be questioned for
its decision. N^

Pappas is the same man who sued Union County
and the Board of Freeholders after lie was fired from
ltis position as director of Central Services. He
charged that the termination was political. 3!hat law-

'..- . .. suit is still pending in the courts. Ethically, how can
the Republican Committee select a man to run for a \

, seat on a board against which he has a lawsuit? While
Pappas supporters will say there is not a conflicts in
his campaign for the county office, they must be
reminded that thousands of dollars of county taxpay-
ers'money have been spent defending this!,lawsuit.

If the rationale for selecting Pappas over Santagata
because he is a "great campaigner" is the whole truth-,
the GOP leadership has confessed to. sacrificing the •
wheat for the chaff, . ( ••

If there are any other underlying.reasons for the
Pappas nomination, nobody has said so.publicly.

; Choosing Pappas to add spice to the freeholder
race instead of a man who could be elected on his.:

. record of publicservice is short-sighted and the brand
of politics this county does not need.

Letter writers
Roadcrs aro encouraged to write letters \o the editor expressing viows on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
arid no longer than 2V4 pages. When necessary, letters will bo edited for length,.

. clarity and fairness.
For purposes of verification, all letters must includo anamo, address and day-

time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not bo published. Namos may bo
withhold from print in ccrttu'n circumstances upon tlio request of tho writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1201 Stuyvcsant Avc, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083,'The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday. • . . . . ' . ' '."'•.'••

Remembering Mike Adubato, from the heart
• Writing this column is, by far, the

most difficult thing I've ever done
professionally. My uncle, Michael
Adubato, an 18-ycsr veteran of the
siato Assembly and my father's youn-
ger brother, died last week. He was
only 58. : '

Mike was elected to the Legislature
in 1973 and re-elected for the next
nine terms. He was an institution in
Trenton, having served with three
governors and becoming the state's
unquestioned' expert on insurance.

He chaired tho insurance commit-,
tec in the Assembly for more than a -
decade. He wrote the law allowing the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield compa-
nies to merge and in 1983, sponsored

• the law eliminating the assigned risk
for drivers. But Mike Adubato's publ-
ic career cannofbc judged by laws or
legislative accomplishments alone.

Assembly Speaker Chuck Hay laian
and former speaker Joe Doria offered
some of the most insightful perspec-
tives on Mike.

Haytaian said, "Mike Adubato was
not a man you could judge by the first
meeting alone. If I did, I wouldn't
have liked him. But after, you got to
know him, you couldn't help but love
Mike."

Haytaian spoke from experience. In
.1982, he testified before Mike's com-
mittee on a bill that (hey passionately "
disagreed on. Haytaian said, "After he
told mo what he thought of the bill, ho
told me what he thought or me. Then
as things got heated, ho suggested we
'go outside' if there was anything else
I wanted to discuss." But half an hour
and a cup of coffee later, together with
a conversation about their families,
Chuck and Mike were the best' of
friends. This kind of thing happened a
lot with Miko.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

Chuck knew that behind the some-
times blustery exterior, Mike was a
generous, passionate and complicated
man. He cried easily. His son,
Richard,, in eulogizing him, said, "My
father had adversaries, but not ene-
mies. That was too permanent a stale
for him."

Like Haytaian, Joe Doria became
very close to Mike. They both spoke
at his funerali Joe and Mike were
scheduled to have lunch in Jersey City
the week Miko died. Having lunch
with a good friend In his favorite Ita-
lian restaurant and then sitting and
talking for hours — "Just one more
cup ofcoffce.V he would say — about
politics, insurance, and family was
something that made Mike very
happy.

Doria said, "Whatever he did, he
did all the way.'Whcn ho loved you or
was your friend, ho was with you no
matter what. If he was against you, he
was tenacious. That's what I loved
about him. He really cared.— more
than a lot of people in this business.
He just wouldn't compromise what he
believed in." •

Clearly, many other people got to
know and love Mike. There was a
one-hour wait just to'gel into the fun-
eral parlor for people to pay their
respects. The funeral procession was a
mile long.
• Hundreds of people, from Oov. Jim:

Florio and former Gov. Tom Kean,
members of Congress, legislators and

CEOs to the guys Mike used to hang
out and play cards with in his old
neighborhood in Newark all came; all.
those people coming to show their
respect. Mike would have loved it,
because that's want he wanted:
respect.

Testifying before his insurance
committee could be a dangerous
thing. And it was his committee. His
rules. His agenda. Part of the reason
for this was that Mike always seemed
to know more about insurance than
the so-called experts from the indus-
try or the insurance department. He
actually studied this stuff. Actuarial
tables, tho whole bit.

But despite his studious approach
to insurance issues, Mike had a vio-
lent temper. Some people, particularly
certain insurance commissioners,
used to come to Mike's committee
thinking he wasn't all that tough. This
was a mistake. •

If he even thought you were trying
to embarrass him, or go around him,
he would rip you apart in public. Tact
wasn't his strong suit. Mike loved tak-
ing on powerful interests — the big-
ger, tho better. He would never back.
down. He didn't know how.

At times, his volatility got in the
way. But. in most cases, all these peo-
ple really had to do was sit down with
Mike and ask for his help. He loved
being helpful, particularly if ho
believed in what you were doing. He
could be your best ally.

Mike was big on loyalty. Especially
family loyalty, He was a proud
Italian-American. "The Adubatos
have to stick together," he. would say.

In 1983, at 26,1 was elected to tho
Assembly. My unclo Mike swore me
i n . ! " . ' . - - . '. •;'

It was a proud day. for our family.

During my two years in Trenton,
Mike always looked out for me. He
was like a second father, but frankly,
it got complicated at times.

In the spring of 1984, I was
involved in my first major debate on
an environmental bill I was sponsor-
ing. Nervous, yet anxious to establish
my independence from "Uncle Mike,"
I was being challenged by a legislator
from South Jersey.

All of a sudden, I heard, "Mr.
Speaker, point of personal privilege."
It was Mike. -'Is tho assemblyman
from South Jersey questioning the
veracity of the younger Assemblyman
Adubato's facts? If so, I challenge
him to present his evidence to the
contrary."

The chamber went silent. I was in
shock. The guy I was debating just sat
down and the bill was passed unanim-
ously. He probably had a bill in
Mike's committee. I was mad at that
time, but still grateful to him for com-
ing to my rescue. He was so protective
of his family and friends.

Whether it was standing up for a
constituent against big and powerful
public or private bureauracics; chair-
ing his committee, studying a bill, or
taking your side in a floor debate,
Mike Adubato did it his way— all the
way. He did it from the heart.:

As one Florio Cabinet member said :
upon hearing of Mike's death, "Some
people just can't be replaced." He
can't be replaced and won't be forgot-
ten. Our family grieves his loss, but
his legacy will live on.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County

•and an Instructor or public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.

Kiddie tax could pose problems for parents
The New Jersey Society of Certi-

fied Public Accountants points out
that transferring asso'ts to children
under ago 14 could result in a kiddle
tax, Here's how such action may
affect your 1992 tax liability.

For.t/io 1992 lax yenr, ilio unearned
income over $ 1,200 of children under
age 14 is taxed at the parents' top mar-
ginal • tax rate. Unearned income
includes interest income — unless it is
tax-exempt, dividends, rent, royalties,:

and profits from the sale of properly*
The first $600 of the child's,

unearned income is not taxed because
it'is offset.by a special $600 standard
deduction. The next $600 or unoarncd
income is taxed at'the child's tax rate. ,
Amounts over $1,200 are taxed at the
parents' lax rate, which can be as high
as 31 percent.

. When completing your 1992 tax
return, keep.in mind thai these rules
dp not apply to children who were ago
14 or older on Dec. 3.1. Their investr

Money
Management
mum Income will be taxed at Uieir
own tax rates.

1 Children subject to the kiddie lax
may realize a tax break if they have
more than $600 in itemized deduc-
tions that are directly connected with
producing investment income. These
include expenses such as custodian
fees, service charges to manage or
maintain income-producing property!
and amounts paid for investment
counsel; The rules regarding itemiz-
ing deductions for children aro com-
plex. For more information, contact
your, tax adviser.-

Prior to the Tax Reform Act of'
1986, a parent could claim an oxemp-.
lion for a dependent child, and the
child could also claim an exemption

for himself or herself on a separate lax
return. Now, however, 'children who
qualify as dependents on their
parents' tax returns arc not allowed to
take an exemption on their own tax

^returns. . . < .
If your child is subject lo tho kiddie

tax, you can compute the tax on Form
8615 and attach it to your child's
return; To do so, parents must first
determine their taxable income and
tax rate. If you file a joint return, the
joint taxable income must be used
when applying the kiddie tax. If
parents file separate returns, the larger
taxable income is used on tho child's
Form 8615. However, if you are legal-
ly separated or divorced, the taxable
income of the parent who has custody
of the child for the greater part or the
year is used lo compute the kiddie tax.

As a parent, you can elect to com-
plete Form 8814 and compute the kid-
die tax on your 1992 return if the
child's income, is derived solely from

interest and dividends and if it totals
more than $500 but less, than $5,000.
Additionally, the child must noj have
made an estimated tax payment and
must not have had a 1,991 overpay-
ment credited to 1992, nor had federal
incomo lux withhold uiidor ihq backup
withholding rules.

As a parent, it may be less burden-
some for you to report your children's
income on your own tax return. How-,
ever, the increased income, could
adversely affect your ability to lake
some itemized deductions and IRA
deductions that have an adjusted gross
income limitation. In deciding
whether to inolude your child's '
income on your return, CPAs point'
out that you should determine how the

-value, of your deductions may be
affected by tho additional incomo.

. Money Management Is a weekly
tplumn on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants. :

Public interest must pre^ debate
A car "was" recently stopped by'

police in Elizabeth. Tho car was
pulled over because of a motor vehi-
cle violation, but police soon found
out they faced a far more serious
situation.. . .

Tho. police officers discovered 39
vials of cocaine — and that's not all.
Thcy.jlso found assault weapons.

Hopefully, It will never be legal to
possess cocaine. But if the action
recently taken by tho state Assembly
is repeated in tho state Senate, it will .
Become legal to have an assault wea-
pon: in New Jersey, '

Since 1990, bur state has had tho
toughest law in tho nation banning tho
sale and possession of theso deadly
weapons. The law has the solid sup-
port of the law enforcement commun-
ity, doctors, clergy, cduqators and all
of us who are concerned about public,
safely in New Jersey. President Clin-
ton and former Governor Tom Kean

-have bo|h come down on the sido of
public safety and against assault wear
pons. Poll after poll has shown that
the overwhelming majority of New .
Jerseyans favor our state's current
law. ' . . . • '

More recently, the bombing of the
•World Trade Center has strongly
brought home the need to bo more
vigilant about the whole question of
access to weapons and explosives in a
more focused way lhan perhaps we.
have in mo past. .

And yet, special interests, led by
tho National Rifle Association,' have
worked tirelessly to overturn the law,,
pouring hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars into the pockets of legislators,
elected and sworn to uphold the publ-
ic's interest. Last year, I vetoed the
Legislature's attempt.to overturn that..

From The
Governor's
Desk v
By Gov, Jim Florio

law. The recent Assembly action to
override my veto is tho first crack in
tho wall to allow these weapons back
on the streets.

I think tho vast majority of people
carp about public safety, and find it
incredible that their own elected' rep-
resentatives would take any action
that makes military assault weapons
more available. :

, What's oven more incredible is the
way,it was done. No notice. No warn-
ing, just a quick vote that only the spe-
cial interests knew was going to hap-
pen. The leaders of the Assembly, kept
their bargain wilh the special interest,
lobbyists — tho hired guns — to roll
over.my'.•veto and crush the public.:
interest.

In doing so; the Assembly turned a
deaf car on tho law enforebmont com-
munity — to tho men and women who
put their lives on tho line every day to
fight crime. They closed their eyes to
the plight of tho family of 15-yoar-oid
Kamisha Brown of Newark, who was
shot in the head with it Tec9 last year.
They weren't listening to the doctors
and nurses, tho parents and teachers,
tho clorgy people who have all come
forward and said we should stop the
killing. This is not Somalia or tho
streets of Bosnia, These aro the
Streets, school yards and communities

oTNcwJcrsojvAnd there is norplaq<r
" itTour stale for fe6"-wcT!p6ns of war.

But they're weren't listening.
..But it's not too late to be heard.

The day after the Assembly vote,
our phones in tho State House started
ringing off tho hook. In.tho first three
hours, 100 people called and asked
how they could stop the repeal of tho
assault weapon ban. ,

We expect the stato Seriate to take
up the issup. Fcoplu already have been

. calling or writing their state Senator to
help .stop this^ro-crimo, anti-sanity
measure from being enacted.

I'm oncouragpd by the. support the
people of New, Jersey havo already
shown.. I believe, as you do, that when
the light of day shines on the issue, the
pro-crime, progun special' interests
can't win. When it comos to tho issue
of guns, you own New Jersey, riot the

, special interests.
I would urge all of you to contact

your legislators and tell them you
want to seo tho issue on the ballot this
f a l l . ' ' • . • ." ' • .' •' . : '"

T e T s have a referendum. Lct's.lct
the people have a voice,'not justHhjs
special interests. If the Legislature is
willing to spring.a surprise vote lo pay
back the gun lobby, the least it could
dp is vote to put a referendum ques-
tion on the ballot.

If the people have, a chance to
decide whether wo should make
assault weapons available again, I
havo no doubt what the outcome will
be. Tho-gun' lobby doesn't have any
doubt either, and that's why they're
fighting to make sure the Legislature
never gives you the chance lo bo
heard; The NRA {ins the money and
the musolo, but you've. got the
numbers..

By speaking put loudly and clearly,
law and order will win out over crime.
The. public interest will ovcrcomo the
special interests, and once and for all
it will be known that you own New
Jersey. •-. • • • • ' .

From, the Governor's Desk Is
monthly column written by Gov.
jlm Florio.

Legislative contacts -
i . President .

Bill Clinton, Democrat: Washington D.C, 20500.

Governor
James J. Florio, Democrat: State Houso, Trenton 08625 f6091

.292-6000. : • - . • ' ' •

Springfield Township Committee
Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal Office-
912-2200; Residence: 376-8110. •
Ejopiity. Mayor Marcia Format), Democrat: 72 Sherwood Road
370,-6065. . . . . .
Jeffrey Katz,. Republican: 182 Moisol Avb., 467-1597.
JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washington Avc., 379-9637.
Harry Pappas, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

religion
New classes listed

The Rev. Jay Law, associate pastor
and director of ministries at Moun-
tainside Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive,
has announced the new lineup of adult
Sunday School classes which began
last Sunday.'

Red Bowers will teach I and n
Thcssalonians and Jude, Ruthann
Dcin of Springfield will teach the
Ladies Class, Don Wagner of Moun-
tainside will teach "Disciplines of a

M Godly Man," and Law will teach
"Basics of the Faith."

Sunday School takes place each
Sunday morning from 9:45 to 10:30.
Classes for 2-year-olds through high
school are conducted at the same lime
as the adult sessions. Sunday School
is followed by "Family Time" from
10:30 a.m. until 10:45 a.m. This is a
time for parents to have fellowship
with their children before the morning
service which' starts at 11 o'clock.

Visitors arc welcome, it was
announced. Further information can
bo obtained by calling the chapel
office at 232-3456,

Adult course slated
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, 78 South

Springfield Avc , Springfield, will
present an adult education course,
"Don't Know Much About...Late
Medieval Jewish History" on Tues-
days from March 16 to April 27, from.
8:15 to 9:30 p.m. taught by" Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein.

The course is a follow-up to last
year's course on "Early Medieval
Jewish History." This course will look
a topics ranging from Kaballah to the
Reformation, from Spinoza to the Vil-
na Gaon. Additionally, if time per-
mits, it was announced, "there will be
a look inlo the post-medieval period,
including Napoleon's Sanhedrin, the
birth of Reform Judaism, and more."

The course is open to the public. To
register, or for more information, one
can call the temple office at 201

_379-5387. "

Nursery list ready
.-. Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain

Avc, Springfield, has announced that
it is now accepting applications for its
summer nursery program.

Michelle Weiss will return as camp
director for her third season. She lias a
background of early childhood' leach-
ing, music and art creativity.

The summer nursery is a seven
week program for children ages 2 to 4.
It meets Monday through Friday start-
ing June 28 and ends on Friday, Aug.
13.The children will participate in
outdoor activities in the new enclosed

.playground. Music, arts and crafts,
stories and treasure hunts will b.e
featured. •':'-. . . . . .

More information can be obtained

by calling the synagogue office1 at 201
467-9666.

Intermarriage series
Intermarried couples arc invited to

attend a free scries called "When Eas-
ler and Passover Meet: Responding to
the Challenge of Your Intcrfaith Fam-
ily During a Season of Celebration,"
on two Wednesday evenings, March
17 and March 31. at 7:30 in Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield.

Under the leadership of Meryl
Nadcll, director of the Intermarried
Outreach Service of the Jewish Fami-
ly Service of MclroWcsl, the work-
shop will look at ways families deal
with dual traditions and family celeb-
rations. Participants will be encour-
aged to discuss their own experiences
and specific concerns as well. Rabbi
Perry Rank, religious leader of
Temple Beth Ahm, will be available
lo answer questions or religious
significance.

"Spring is a lime lo celebrate free-
dom and renewal," workshop leader
Nadcll said, "but for some intcrfaith
families it can also be a lime of stress
and confusion.

"Our workshop will help couples
discuss the meaning the spring holi-
days have for them and encourage
stress-free family celebration."

Nadcll, one of the area's leading
counselors on intermarriage issues,
has worked with educators, students,,
religious and community organiza-
tions and the local media. She has an
undergraduate degree from Brooklyn
College and a master of socinljvork
degree from the RutgerS University .
Graduate School of Social Work,
where she became part of the adjunct
faculty. She is a.past officer of the
chapter of the Association for the
Advancement or Family, Therapy and
a member of the NASW Register of
Clinical Social'''Workers .and the
Academy or Certified Social
Workers. . .

Nadcll works with individuals,
couples, families and groups in her
present position wilh thoJewish Fain-''
ily.Scryicc of MetroWesl, with head-
quarters, in Florham Park, and with
offices,, in Essex, Union and Morris
counties, ; . ' .

For additional information onecin
xoninct tho icmplo office at 3760539
or Nadcl at 467-3300. .' .

The Adult Education Committee or
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, with
Co-Chairman Dr. Cathy Lasscr and
Lisa Nchmcr, will hold its third annu-
al "March at the Movies" film scries
with film critic Rabbi Azriel Fcllner
of Temple Shalom, Livingston.

The three-part scries will run on
consecutive Thursday evenings at 8
p.m. today, March 18, and 25, The
public is invited to attend.

clubs in the news
The Mountainside Woman's Club

Inc., a member or the New Jersey
Slate Federation of Women's Clubs
and the GFWC, will hold its luncheon
meeting Wednesday at L'Affaire
Res taurant , Rt. 2 2 Eas t ,
Mountainside.

The program will be presented by
Jerry Comiskcy, founder and presi-
dent of Gourmet Roasters or Oakland,
who will serve Irish cofice, The prog-
ram has been arranged by Kathy Per-
rctti, who also will serve as chairman
or the day.

The club will once again will be
selling, Vidalia onions to benefit its
Scholarship Fund. Two sizes will be
available in 10-pound bags —
medium size at S13.95 and jiunbo at
$14.95. These will be delivered,
directly to the purchaser in early May,'
it was announced. Ordcrs'can be sent
with accompanying check and any
special delivery instructions to Mir-
iam Dudick, 1085 Sylvan Lane,
Mountainside, N.J. 07092..

"Liberty's Light." an educational,
documentary film, will be featured by

stork club
"the B'nai S"nth Women or Spring-

field at a meeting Wednesday after-
noon in'Tcmplc Beth Ahm. Spring-,
field. It will be presemed by Edclyn *
Rosenblatt, on associate engineer and
a member of .Public Service Electric
& Gas Co. Speakers Bureau. '

"the film traces the lighting of the
Statue of Liberty from its origin in
1986 to its centennial restoration and
is narrated by Eli Wallach.

Ruth Grossman is- president of \}\n
chapter, and Lee. Harelik is program
vice president. A mini lunch will he
served at 12:15 p.m., prior to the
screening and members and guests are
invited to attend. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Hurc-
lik at 379-7081; '

The B'nai B'rith Women or
Springfield will attend the Maury
Povich Show in New. York City on.
April 14, followed by a luncheon at
the French Culinary Institute, .

' The cost is $36 which includes
transportation, show and luncheon.

For further information and reser-
vations one can call Helen Rich at
233-8440. .. ' . ' - . •

obituaries
Antonio Circelli

Antonio Circclli, 88, of Springfield
died March 4 in Irvington General
Hospital. •

Born in San Bnrtolomeo Galdy, Ita-
. ly, Mr. Circclli -lived in Millbum

before moving to Springfield 30 years
ago. He had been a landscupcr wilh
the Mnplcwood Nursery before his
retirement in 1965. Mr. Circclli was a
member of the Casa Colombo Civic
Association in Millbum;

Surviving arc three daughters, Pina
Hope, Filomcna Posliglione and Car-

_ mela Fusco; two sons, Pasquale and
Albert; a, brother, Joseph; a. sister,
Maria Cctola, nine grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren. , '

JackWelner
Jack Weincr of Lakewood, former-

ly, of Springfield, died Friday in the
Kimbtill Medical center, Lakewood.

Born in Newark, Mr, Woincr lived
in Springfield for 30 years before
moving lo Lakewood five years ago.
He had been a sales representative in
the jewelry business before his retire-
ment. Mr. Woiner served in the Army
during World War II and was a mem-
ber or the Elin-Ungcr Post 273 of the
Jewish War Veterans,•springfield. He
was a member or the Humboldt Ezra
Lodge 114 F&AM or Clifton, where
he had been master arid grand chap-
lain for,the Grand Lodge or New
Jersey, F&AM. .

Surviving/ore his wife, Sylvia; two

TAX PREPARATION

INCOME
T A X - ' : '"•-•

PEPARED
BY
COMPUTER

CONVENIENT LOCATION,
•Special arrangements can be made for the

elderly and handicapped -
•All Year Service •
•Review of Past Taxes

(Additional Refunds are Possible
•Fast and accurate service
•Reasonable Fees

•Over 20 Years Experience .

ROBERT NIXON
WE HAVE THE PERSONAL TOUCH

(908) 862-0610
MENTION THIS AD WHEN

CALLING FOR AN APPOINTMENT
AND RECEIVE 25% OFF-SENIOR

CITIZENS RECEIVE ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

ENJOY THE
ADVANTAGES

• Specializing in complex
Income tax. situations

• Appointments at your
convenience

• Quality work backed
by H&.R Block's •
guarantee of accuracy

All for an extremely
affordable fee:

EXECUTIVE
TAX SERVICE
• I M H M i • diviuon ol • • • • • • • • ' ;

H&R BLOCK
Providing you with the highest standards of-
personalized income tax preparation service,

. Echo Plaza Shopping Center
Rt. 22 & Mountain Aye., Springfield

• 201-467-2112

Shannon Rose Johns
A daughter, Shannon Rose, was born lrl>. 2-1 in Overlook llospii.il,

Summit, to Mr, unit Mrs, Drew Alan John's of Clinton.
Mrs. Johns, the former Donna Marie Commarato. is the daughter of

Paul and Marg Commarato of Mountainside. I ler husband is ihe son of
"Richard and Patricia Johns of -Springfield.

Daniel N. Chiera
A son, Daniel, was bom March 5 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.

and Mrs.. Pietro N. Chiera of New Providence. •
Mrs. Chiera, the former Mary D'Achille, is the daughter of Nick and

Josephine D'Achille of Springfield. Her husband is the soivof Fraiwcscu
and Teresa Chiera.of Summit.

Benefit, fashion show scheduled
The Ladies Auxiliary lo • Union

. Lodge 1583, riPO'Elks'. will benefit-
crippled children with a fashion show
event at the Union' Elks Lodge, 2S1 .
Chestnut .St., Union. March 26. Doors-
will open ai 6 p.m., and dinner will he
served at 7 p.m. . !

Tickets lire $20 a person and can be
; purchased - by calling'the chairman,

Camille Farrow, at .167-1100, days,
and 762-7307 evenings. The -affair is
open to the public. •' • .

The price will include a. complete
dinner,-the fashion show presented by
Francesa's of Clark,'plus .other offer:
ings. Proceeds will be used to aid
cripple children.

sons,'Mitchell'and Gary; three sisters,
.Lit Goodman, Shirley Linker and Dr.
Frieda Wciner,- and a grandchild.

Elmer T. Tag
ElnicrT. Tag, 89, of Mountainside

died March 3 in his home.
Bom in Paterson, Mr. Tag lived i

Newark before moving lo Mountain-
side 44years ago; He had been a plant
electrician for the Resyn Cor])., Lin-
den, for 15 years and retired in 107.7.
Mr. Tng was a member of the Azure
Lodgte 120 F&AM of Crn'nforil:

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia
Wright; a son, Ehiier A., six grand-:
children and six great-grandchildivii.

Hannah Friedman
.Hannah Friedman of Springfield

died Monday in the Manor Care Nurs
ing Home, Mountainside. -.

Born in Russia, Mrs. Friedman
, lived in Newark and: Elizabeth before

moving to Springfield last year. She
wiis co-owner for 25 years wilh IHT
late husband, Fred, of Friedman and
Kober, Newark, before retiring. Mrs.
Friedman was a member of the
National Council of Jewish Women,
Newark; the B'nai B'rith Women,
Springfield, and Hadassah, Hillside..
She was one of the organizers of'the
Alley Circle Sociely and a member of
the. Star of David Society and the
Foresters of America' in Newark.

Surviving arc, two daughters, Alice
Weinstein and Frances Schiiltc, three

. Krandchildrcn and a great-grandchild.

death notices
DALRVMPLE- Macyalid) (noo Coyno), 74, ol
Union, on March 7.10Ofl,unto ol tho Inlo Sldnoy
.Daliymplo, mblhor of Donald n. Dalryniplo,
fiiMor nt Ann Schopor, Dolly Mnrtin, Bonlrico
Cbyno nnd ono olhuf. tho Inlo Irlonnor Ripper
unct ihn Inlo William Coyno Sr,, nrnndmolhnr ol
Drinn nnd Darbani Punornl sotvico Irom Tho
MCCHACKHN FUNinnAi. HOME, ISOO M O ™
Two., Union, runoml Mana St -Joseph's
Church. Uiplowood. Inuwmont Gnlo ol I lonvon
Coniolory, fuiat Itnnovor, •

FISCHER- Mary J. (non Hush), ol Union, on
March 2;;1fl!>3. Mcithor ol Mnry. F-llon Fiiichor
DoVnon nnd Howard Fiachorrpmndroothor ol
Trunk A." DoVrion and Eric Finchor. Funnrnl
sorvrco. n.1 Inn MC CHACKF.N FUNEI1AL •
IIOMI:, 1G00 Morrin Av.o., Union. Inlormonl

. Hollywood Momorinl Pnrk, Union. In llou ol
Unworn, donations lo Visiting. Nurao nnd I lonllh
Sorvico llqnpleo, 351 Union Avo., Uliznboth,
N.I, would bo npprocinlod. .

HESS:- Judiih S. (noo. Hortnn), ol Union, on
March 4, 1M3, bolovod wllo oi Churlon Hoos,
dour mothor ol Qlonn Knnhdnn nnd Mian
Rnifioy Knohrinn, n lu ourvluod by two nrnhd-
dnunliior, (laniollo Nicolo.nnd Knyln Cholnoy.
Kiinhdnn. Funornl sorvicos worn hold nt Tho-
MCCI1ACKIIN FUNG HAL HOME, 150.0 Morrin
Avo., Union. Intorniqnt Cront Hnvori Comolory,
CMion.

'. POPLUNKOWSKI -'Mildred E. (EiM, ol Eli-
znnolh, on March 3, 19113, bolovod wild ol tho

- Into Joseph 5. Poplunkownkl nnd mothor ol
tlMnyn A, iimelni ututitr or Nom ttomflhlll tint*
Nojllo Kopiciko,, flrnndmolhor ol Doom.
Gur.nhri,'JpAnn Pinio^ and Stophen Smola,
Oronl-ornndmblhor ol Pnul Pinto. Funornl wnn •
condur.iod Irom Tho MCCP.ACKEN FUNEHAL
HOME, ISOO Morrla Avoriuo, Union. A Funornl
Mnns.wan ollerod in Chridt-tho Kino Church,
Hillside. Inltmnonl Holy Crpnn Comolory.

bo hold in Oocoln nnd hin ramnint bo loll in
Oncoln. FL. Iho plnco ho lovod nnd livod out Ihn-
ronmindor of hla lilo. A mornohnl Mass will bo
hold nt tho Church ol tho Anaumption, Honollo' •
Pnrk. Friday. Mnrch 12, Dn.m. .

TAG • Elmor T., ol Mountmnnido, husband ol
Iho Into Francos (noo Brand))', Inihor ol Pntricin
Wri()hl ol Mouhlmnnido, Hlmor A. ol Nowlon
alsb nurvivod by slu'ornndchildron'nnd sin
O'onl o'rnndchildron, Funornl sorvicon wore
conduclod Irom Tho MCCRACKENFUNIinAI
HOME, 1500 Morrin Avonuo, Union.'Iniornio'nl
Grncolnnd Momo'inl Pnrk. Komlwonh.

WATT8- Julin (noo Gornrd); on.Snlurday.
MnrchO, 1903,nno.n7,lormorl/olNewark,wild .
ol tho lalp Hnrry wnttn; molhor ol Mrs. Dorothy
Hunt), Mrs.- Hull) Ooneotn, Mm. Gnil Howe,
Jnmnmind iho Inlo Jnnlc« II. Wnlls, nialoroi
Anihony Gornrd, nloo nurvivod by 10 nrnndchil
dron.nnd S oronltjrnndchildron. nnlntivon rind
Iriorido worn kindly invilod lo nlloml Iho lunornl •
Irom IIAEREniE S. DAnTII COLONIAl
HOME, 1100 Pino Avo., cprhor ol Vmu Hull
Rd., Union. Thon lo Immnculnlo Henri ol Mary
Church, Mnploivood lor n'Funornl Mano. Inter-
monl Hollywood Momorinl Pnrk. Union. •

WERNER • Anna (noo Hopwood), ol Irvinolon,
on March 3, 1003, bolovod wilo ol Ihn Inlo
Edward; donr molhor ol Mhrinnna Knisn.Gono
Donnln, Pnlrlck nnd.'Sinvon Rodomor, nlao
nurvivod by;1S rjrundcliildron nnd lour grout.
nrnndchlldron: Funornl norviqb wns coraluctorl
Ifom Tlio MC ChACKEN ruNriUV IIOKir,
1500 Morris Avonuo, Union. Entombment I lol-
Iviraod MomDrinl Pnrk Mnusoleum. • tJrimn.

card of thanks
. .PUQLIESE- Louis (Lou] Jr., 50. ol Oscoln, FL,
onWodnnnday,. Mnrch 3, 1003. nllor short
illnbns. Formerly of Rosollo Pnrk. Son of tho

. Inlo loiila- Puolionn Sr. nnd Mnry (Adnno)
Purjliono, broihor ol Mnry Mnddolono, Wont
Cnldwoll, l.oo Cnlnbrooo, Ronollo Park, Mario
Cufurm, Eli/abolh nnd Amolnoito IWo, Wont
Caldwoll.. Alno nurvivod by nophows1 nnd
niocoG, nnd-porsonnl'nnd good friends Suo
Wallnco nnd Rudolph (Rod) Borrol of Oncoln,
FL. Lou'n last roouost wnn thai Drivnlo sorvicon

, JACKSON- Hohry. (Vn'uxhnllj.
.Tho ramlly of Mr. Honry Jncknon would liko to
thank you our. frlqndn, noiQhborn nnd rnlnining
no donr for nil ydu did nnd your pronconco (Imrn •
Whhtovor you did lor us Ihnl dny, holjiod in
console our honrls. May Honry bo nn imporninr
pnrl ol our many hnppy mbmorloa. God blosr,
you nnd ihnfljwou very much, lor you played n
special part.'.1 Mils, MADELINE JACKSON.

3QV!3TOqMI IMPOTENCE
(it'i Revenlblo)

• fnipnUmcc h ixpriiMum that canlurnyour Ufa inxlitnvuL One in tlfthtman mf/en from

impiiUtnco. It can occur <U any paint inn nuui'aMiaunt Ufa. Hut^UU aftannpSiyiicalfiroUcmwithn

matiicni mluUiin- •.' s • ' . " ' ' • • • •
Tim nftKl ipMiUnff will I* lialri On W«! mutiny, Mnrch 17, at 7iHO ri,m., In 8ultn HH>

uf the I'jut"Win*. Ann Cnlbir, II.N., CD.I'., from Lhn Juilln Onl«r fur Dlntalfx/ wilt tllicun,
"Dltihcta* and liii[»iilinnut''un(] Stnnloy lUuorn, M.I),, will Inlk about, "JjoliiUuni-li) lm|wlrnw
lm|ilinU nml InJi^Uiim for |HII1»A(M. Two.|uiUnnti who h«vo had IUCCMI with Uiwn typtii of

_lRChh|l|URI Wlll.llllCUII *
M •SAINT llAUNAUAS
• •MKDICALCI'.NTI'IK

i
toWffrd ondino your ImnaLoncv
Suinl llumnbui Mmlicul ConlnrilMIOMTiN
ANQNVMOIJS ninnling. Floiuo cull:, GIKl-̂ O

One-Of-A-Kind
Custom Dresses .

Created Just Fdr You!!

BatMitevah
r-k Sweet Sixteen •-•.••

Confirmatipn r̂ Prom,

Fun & Funky streetwear for everyone

• BLAZERS * JEANS • SIORTS • SUITS
;•• SWEATER • T-SHMS • SHORTS * SHOES

• HOSE • AND... THE GREATEST ACCESSORIES

PRETEEN * JUNIOR * WOMEN'S SIZES

459 MT. PLEASANT AVE. * WEST ORANGE,- NJ •* (201)736-4224 .
(Next to Metropolitan Plant Exchange) Hours: Mon, - Sat. 10-5:30

• ( • • •


